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(57) ABSTRACT
A poster conversion method is disclosed. Tlm method
includes operating a PFC corn crter configured to rimmvc
three input voitages and provide a DC link voltage benveen
DC link nodes in one of at least nvo di)ferent operating
modes, mid operating an SR converter coupled to the Pi'('mivertervia the DC link nodes in one of at least nvo
diifi:real operating modes depcndcnt on an output voltage of
the SR convcrlcr. Operating lhc SR converter includes
regulatln a voltage level of the DC link voltage dependent
on a DC link volta e reference, and the at least nvo diQ'erent
opemting inodes of the Slt converter include a buck mode
and a series resonant mode.
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POWER «0'(VERSION 31ETHOD USING A
SYNERGETIC'ONTROL OF TWO POWER

CONVERTERS

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] This disclosure rclaics in general to a power con-
1 ci sion ntcthod.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Eflicieni power conversion using ml cluctronic
powcl convcricl ls dn unpolidnl issue ul nlanv elucironlc
applications. ('barging batteries of electronic vehicles. fi&r

example, requires an eflicient power conversion and ls
gaining importance as the number of electric vehicles of
various kinds (cars, bicycles. scooters, etc.) is expected to
increase within thc next years. In ilus type application, bui
dlso ht anv'ther ivpc of pow cl conversion apphcailon 11 ls
ih:suable 10 leep losses dssoclatixl wnh flu: powcl convcl-
sion as lov as possible, that is. to keep losses occurring in
the polver converter and associated lvith opemating the power
converter as low as possible.

SUMMARY

[W03J One example relates to a pc&ver conversion
met)a&d. The method includes operating a PFC (Power
Factor Correction) converter configured to receive tluee
input voltages aud provide a DC hnk voluigc bctwimn DC
hnk nodes in onc of at least two dilfi:rent opcralulg modes,
dnd opemting an SR (Scrms Resonani) converter coupled to
the Pli('onverter via the D('ink nodes in one of at least
two different opematmg nlodes dependent on an output
voltage of the SR converter. Operating the SR converter
includes regulatin a voltage level of the DC link voltage
depcndcni on a DC lulk voltage refcrmlce, and thc a! least
tw o difii:rent opcrutlng modes ol'he SR converter ulcludc a
buck mode and a scncs resonant (SR) mode.
[W04J Another example relates to a power converter
circuit. The power converter circuit includes a PF('on-
verter configured to receive three input volta. es and provide
a D('ink voltage beuveen DC link nodes: an SR converter
coupled io the PFC converter via ihe DC lulk nodes. and a
control circuit conligurcd to opcratc thc PFC converlcr ln
onc of ai least iwo opcmting modes, dnd operate ihc SR
converter in one of at least uvo different operating modes
dependent on an output voltage of the SR converter. regu-
late, by operating the SR converter, a voltage level of the DC
link volta e dependent on a D('ink volta e reference,
whcrcul ihc at least two difibrent opcraun modes Of ihc SR
corn ertcr ulclude a buck mode and d scucs resonant (SR)
nx& ilc.
[W05J lixmnples are explained below lvith reference to
the dmlvin s. 'I'he dralvings serve to illustrate certain prin-
ciples, so that only aspects necessary for understanding
these principles are i)lustmated. The dralvings are not to scale.
In the dmw ings the same reference chamacters denote lil e
h:diulCS.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

[0006] FIG. I illustraics a circuit diagram ol' power
comertcr arrangcmcnt with a first power convctter and a
second power converter,
[W07J I'l(i. 2 shows signal diagrams of input voltages of
the first polver converter according to one example;

[0008] FICiS. 3A and 3B illustmate diff'erent examples of a
DC link capacitor circuit connected between DC lulk nodes
Of ihc power convcrtcr drrangcnu:nt,
[INN)9J FI(i 4 illustrates a chart of one example of a power
em&version method using a polver converter arrangement of
the type illustrated in FIG. I:
[0010] FICi. 5 illustrates a circuit dia ram of one example
of the second power converter implemented as a series
resonant convcrtcr (SRC) mid ulcluding iwo bridge circuits
and rcsormnt circuit;
[UUH[ FI(i 6 illustrates one example for implementing,
switch devices in the SR('ccording to ill(i 5;
[0012] FICi. 7 illustrates another example of the resonant
c 11'curt:

[0013] FICiS. OA to 8C illustrate one example of operatin
the second power convcrtcr ul a lira( opcratulg mode (SR
mode),
[IN)14J FI(iS 9A to 9« illustmte one example of operating
the second polver convener in a second operating mode
(buck mode);
[0015] FICi. 10 illustrates a modification of the SRC
shown ln FICi. 5:
[0016] FIG. 11 illus)ra(ca onc exumple of operatulg a
second power converter of thc type shown in FICi. 10 ul thc
second operating mode (buck nlode);
[UU17J Ill(iS 12A and 12I3 illustrate current paths in the
SR('ccording to l&ICi. 10 in certain time periods of the
method according to FICi. 111

[0018] FICi. 13 sholvs signal ihagrams of the method
shovvu ln FIG. 11 over a longer time pcnod,
[0019] FIG. 14 illustrates one cxamplc of opcraun ihe
second power converter in a third operating mode (boost
nx&de);

[OUZO] FICiS. 15A and 15B illustrate current paths in the
SRC accorihng to FIG. 10 in certain time pcuods of ihe
method according to FIG. 14.
[OOZI] FICi. 16 illustrates a modification of the method
according to FICi. 11:

[0022] FIG. 17 dlustraies a circuit diagram of oue example
of the first power converter implemented as a Pll('on-
verter;
[0023] FIG. 18 illus)ra(ca signal diagrams of dove signals
of switches ln Onc budge Icg of a lirst power converter of thc
type illustrated ln FIG. 17:
[0024] FICi. 19A illustrates one example of a control
circuit configured to control operation of the first power
convcrtcr illustrated in FIG. 17,
[IN)25] FI(i 1913 illustrates a modification of one section
of the control circuit sholvn in I'l(i 19A:
[0026] FIG. 20 illustrates a circuit diagram of another
example of thc lira) power corn erter implcmeuicd as a PFC
convcrtci"1

[OUZ7] FICi. 21 illustrates one example for operating the
first power converter in a I/3 mode:
[UU28J Ill(i 22 illustrates one example for operating the
first pov er converter in a 2,'3 mode;
[0029] FICi. 23 illustrates one example of a controller of
thc SR converter,
[IN)30J FI(iS 24A and 2413 show signal diagrams that
illustrate operating the PFC converter in I/3 mode and 2/3
mode,
[0031] FIG. 25 illusudtcs onc example of a halllpeuod
selector controller included in the controller of the SR
convcrtci"1
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[0032] FIO. 26 illustmtes operatixxg the first power con-
I ertcr in thc I/3 mode and thc second power converter in the
buck mode;
[0033] FIG. 27 illustrates opcraung the first power con-
verter in the I/3 mode or the 2/3 mode and Operating the
second pov er converter in one of the buck mode and the SR
mode; Bnd

[0034] FILI. 28 illustrates operating the first power con-
verter in the 2/3 mode and the second power converter in the
boost mode.

voltage Ua. ~herein 0=0 is the phase angle at the beginnin
of B positive hallh ave of the lirst uiput voltage Ua, in tlus
exilxxxplc.

[0039[ I he nxagxxitude (absolute value) of the maximum
voltage level and the minimum volta e level of each of the
input volta es Ua, Ub, Uc nxay also be referred to as
amplitude of the input voltages Ua. Ub. Uc. Root mean
square (RMS) values ol'he input voltages Ua, Ub. Uc are
given by thc amplitude divnlcd by the square root of 2. that
is,

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0035] In the following detailed description. reference is
made to the accompanying dmswings. The drawings forxn a
part of Ihc dcscupuon Bnd lor the purpose ol illustration
ahois cxdxlxph:s ol liow flic lxxvctxtliixl ixlav be Iisod dlld
implemented. It is to be understood that the features of the
various enxbodinxents descnbed herein inay be combined
with each other, unless specifically noted otherwise.
[0036] FIG. I illustrates a circuit diagram ol' power
comertcr arrangement I Bccorduxg io onc example. The
power converter arrdngemcnt 1 includes a lira( power con-
verter 11, v hich is implemented as a Pii('Power liactor
('orrection) converter, and a second pov;er converter 12,
xvhich is implemented as a series resonant converter (SRC).
The PFC converter 11. which may also be referred to as PFC
riwulicr. uxcludcs tluec uiput nodes a. b. c and is configured
to rccmi c a respccuvc onc ol'lucc uiput voltages Ua. Ub,
Uc Bt each of thc thrcc input nodes a, b, c. More specifically,
the Pli('nnverter 11 receives a first input voltage Ua at a
firrt input nnde a. a second input voltage Ub at a second
input node b„and a third input volta e Uc at a third input
node c. The input volta es Va, Ub. Uc are referenced to a
common rcferencc node (ground node) N, Ihr cxmnplc The
input nodes d, b, c of the PFC converter form uxput nodes of
tlxc power coxlvcrtcr diTIlxxgcxlxcxxt.

[0037] According to one example. the input voltages UB,
Ub. Uc received by the PFC converter 11 are alternating
input voltages such as sinusoidal input voltages. A phase
sluft betwemx each pair of these uxput voltages Ua, Ub, Uc
is difli:rmxt I'rom 0', fixr cxamplc. FJG. 2 shows sigxml
diagmms nf sinusoidal input voltages Ua, Ub. Uc during one
period nf each of these input voltages Ua, Ub. Uc In tlus
example, Ihe phase shift benveen each pair Of these input
voltages Us. Ub. Uc is 120" (Zn/3). Each of the tiuee
sinusoidal input voltages Va. Ub. Uc periodically changes
bciwcmx a muxunum voltage level Imd B maxmxum voltage
lci cl. wllcrcixl tile xlxaxlixxilxxl voluI 0 Icvcl Is II positive
volta e level and the nxininnun voltage level i ~ a negative
volta e level m this example. According to one example. a
magnitude (absolute value) of the mininnirn level essentially
equals a nial'tude (absolute value) of the maximum level
and the three input volta es Ua, Ub. Uc have essentially the
same minimum voltngc lcvcl and the same maxunum volt-
age les el. Further, the thrcc input voltages i hi. Ub. Uc may
have essentially the same frequency 1his frequency is
betiveen 50 I I@ and 60 I lr, fixr exainple

[0038] FIO. 2 illustrates the input voltages Ua. Ub, Uc
depcndcnt on a phase angle. In the liillowmg, thc plurality
ol thc uxput I oltagcs Ua, Ub, Uc Is also rcfi:rrcd to as input
ioltagc system. Further, for the purpose ol illustration it is
assumed that a certain phase angle ix of the input voltage
system corresponds to a phase angle ix of the first input

A
Ilf1/I =

wllcrc A dctxotcs flic Bxxlplituiic ixf axx)'tic of tlxc ixxpilt

voltages Um Ub, IJc mxd ARMS dmxotcs the rcspcuxivc RMS
value. Accnrding to one example, the input voltages Um Ub,
IJc are 230 RMS grid voltanes Anxplitudes of the individual
input voltages Ua, Ub. 1/c are 325 V in tlxis exanxple.

[0040] At each phase of one period of the input voltage
system onc of thc tlucc input ioltagcs Ua, Ub, Uc has the
highest (positive) voltage level ol thc input voltage system
and one of the three input vo francs Ua, I lb. Uc has the 1ov:est

(negative) voltage level of the input voltage system, ivherein
in each period of the input voltage system each of the three
input volta es Ua, Ub. Uc has the highest level Bnd the
lowest lei el for a respective certain time period. A difference
bctwcvxx the lughcst voltage level and thc lowest volui c
h:vcl ls rclcITcd to Bs ilxxc-to-litle-voltage Ull lxx (110 follow-
ing. 'I he line-to-line-voltage IJ11 associated with the input
voltages Um Ub, Uc shoivn in lil(i 2 is also illustrated in
lil(i. 2. As can be seen, Ihe line-to-line-voltage Ull is
periodic, wherein the dumtion of one period of the line-to-
line-voltage Uil is IAS of a duration of one period of the input
voltage system. In other words, onc pcnod of thc input
voltages Ud, Ub. Uc includes phase angles from 0" to360'0

to 20) and nne period of Ihe line-to-lme-voltage Ull
nxnges over (20" of one period of the input voltage system
1'he maxiinuin nf the line-to-line-voltage Ull max, 0:hich is
also referred to as nxaximum line-to-line-voltage in the
followin . is given by the amplitude A of the three input
voltages nuiltiplicd with Ihe square root of 3, tlmt is.
Ull nxax~3 A. In an input voltage system with tluce 230
Vnm, mput vnltages Ua. Ub. I Jc, for example. the maximum
line-to-line-voltage Ull max is 563 V A minimum line-to-
luxe-Vol tBge Ull IIIIII IS 488 V, IVIICI'Cllx tlxC Ixxlixlilxlxilx IIIIC-

to-line-voltage Ull min is given by

Oil nun = Uu mnx sni So" = V~S A — = I I A
2

[t)U4 IJ Referring to lil(i. 1. the power converter arrange-
ment I includes DC link volta e nodes p, n and a D( link
capacitor circuit 13 connected between the DC link voltage
nodes p. n, The PFC converter 11 Bnd the SR converter 12
are coupled via thc DC lurk I oltagc nodes p, n such that an
output of thc PFC comer(sr 11 is txxuplcd to tlm DC luxk
voltage nodes p, 0 and Bn uxput of thc SR converter 12 is
coupled tn the 1)C link voltage mades p. n. I ietween the DC
link voltage nodes p. n a I)('ink voltage I Jpn Is avaihsble
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[0042] Further, the power converter arran ement I
includes output nodes x, y and is configured to provide. at
thc output nodes x, y, an output volni c Uo and mi output
current Io to a load / (illustnated in dashed lines in IIICi. Jj.
'I'he output voltage Uo is a I)('oltage according to one
example.

[0043J 'the output nodes x. y of the power comerter
arrangement I may be formed by output nodes x12. y12 of
the SR converter, so that the output current lo of the power
corn crter arran emmit I equals an output current Io12 of thc
SR converter 12 and thc output voltage Uo ol'he of thc
power converter arnangement I equals an output voltage
Uo12 of the SR converter 12

[t)t)44] Optionally, the pov:er converter arrangement
includes at least one of an output capacitor 14 and an output
inductor 16 The output capacitor has B capacimnce Co and
is connected between the output nodes x. y. The output
inductor 17 has an Inductance Lo and is connected between
one of thc output nodes x12, y12 of thc SR converter 12 and
one of the output nodes x, y of the power converter arrange-
nient. It should be noted that the power converter arrange-
nient may include the output capacitor 14 even in an
operating scenario In v lich the load Z is a battery, as
outlined herein further below. The output capacitor 14 may
help to provide a conunutation curren1 path to the SR
corn crter 12.

[0045] In cmc thc power converter arrmigcmcnt I uicludes
Ihe output capacitor 14. thc output current Io 01 thc power
converter arralmement I is given by the output current l012
ot the SR converter 12 nlnlus a current Ico into Ihe output
capacitor 14. In a normal operating mode of the power
converter arrangement 1. however, the current Ico into the
ouiput capacitor 14 is much smaller than Ihc output current
1012 01 thc SR couvertcI 12, so thai Ihc iiutpul colTcnl 10 of
thc potter converter arrangcmcnt I a1 lmst approximately
equals the output current Iol2 of the SR converter 12. Io
loIZ. In the following, unless stated otherwise. RI denotes
both the output current of the power corn erter arrangement
I and the output current of the SR converter 12.

[0046] In case the power convcitcr arrmigemmit I uicludcs
thc output inductor 17, thc output vultage Uo of the power
converter arrangement I is given by the output voltageUo'f

the SR converter 12 plus a voltage Ulo across the output
inductor 17 In a nomial opemating mode of the power
converter armangement 1. however. the volmge Ulo acmss
Ihe output uiductor 17 is much smaller than the output
1 Oltage IJO'i'hc SR converter 12, su 01st thc output voltage
Uti of Ihc powiT converter BITBngcnlcni I ilt lciisl Bppliixl-
mately equals the output voltage U012 of the SR converter
12. Uo U012 In the following, unless stated otherwise. I)0
denotes both the output voltage of the power converter
arrangement I and the output voltage of the SR converter 12.

[0047] The power convcrtcr armn cment Is conftgurod to
gcncrate the output voltage Uo and thc output currmit IO

based on the input voltages t Ja, Ub, Uc and the correspond-
ing input currents Im Ib, Ic In order to operate etficiently, the
he power converter arrangement is configured to operate in
difi'erent operating modes, wherein. according to one
cxiunple, the operating mode Is sclectcd dcpcndcnt on the
ouiput voltage Uo. Morc spcciiically. Ihe Opera)in mode Is
selcctcd ilcpcndent ou Bn ulsIaniilueoils volIBgc level of thc
output volta e I.Jo A controller 13 receives the output
voltaue Uo or a signal that represents the voltage level of the

output voltage and controls operation of the PFC converter
11 mid the SR convcrtcr 12 dc)toadeat on thc output voltage
Uo.
[0040] Thc voltage let cl of thc output voltage Uo may
vary over a Iciativclv wuk: 1 oltilgt: Idngc. Accoldulg 10 Onc
cxiunple, thc dcsircd Voltage range of thc output voltage Uo
varies betvveen 200 1/ and 10(X) M for exaniple According,
to one exmnple, the load / is a battery In this case, the
voltage let el of the output voltage Uo is defined by the load
and may chan e as charge level of the battery changes.
[IN)49] 'lite I)('ink capacitor circuit 13 may be imple-
mented in various ways. According to one example illus-
trated in FIG. 3A, the DC link capacitor circuit 13 includes
a single capacitor 131 conncctcd bc(VV can thc DC hnk nodes
p, n. According 10 onc example illustmtcxt In FIG. 3B, thc
DC luik capacitor cirmiit 13 includes a Iirst DC hnk capaci-
tor 132 and a second I)('ink capacitor 133 that are
connected in series betiveen the I )('ink nodes p. n, and a tap
134. which is a circuit node between the first DG link
capacitor 132 and the second DC link capacitor 133 In each
case, thc DC link voltage Upn is the voltage bctwccn thc tVV o
DC lurk nodes p, n.

[0050] In order to meet the volta e demand of the load Z
and, at the same time. Operate thc potvcr converter armngc-
mcnt in an efiicicnt way with JOIV pOVVcr losses a syncrgclic
control of the PF(: converter 11 and the SR converter 12 is
employed. Referring 10 III(i. 4. which illustrates a chait of
the power conversion method 200, the synergetic contml
includes operating the PFC converter 11 in one of at least
two different operating modes (201]. and operating the SR
convcrtcr 12 in Onc of Bt least tw 0 ddibrcnt operating modes
[202 ). According to one cxmnplc. Ihc operatuig mode of the
SR converter 12 is selected dependent on the output voltage
I Jo, v hich is one opera tinu parameter of the power converter
BITulgcuienI. Illa opal'sting nlodc of PII( coIIveixcf I IBBI)'e

selected dependent on at least one further operating
parameter of the potver converter arrangement Examples
arc explained ui dctml hcrcin further below. Bcforc explain-
ing thc synergetic conuol ui greater detml cxmnples of thc
PII(.'onverter I I and the SR converter 12 and of respective
ditferent openating modes of these converters ll, 12 are
explained in the following.
[0051] FILI. 5 illustrates one example of the SR converter
12. In this example, the SR converter 12 Includec a first
bridge circuit 2, a second bridge circuit 3 and a resonant
circuit [resonant tank) 4. Thc lirst budge circuit 2 is cun-
ni01cd between thc DC link nodes p, 0 mid Ihc rcsoitant
circuit 4, mid the second brid e circuit 3 is connected
between the resonant circuit 4 and the output nodes x. y The
first bridge circuit 2 includes a first half-brid e 21 Bnd a
second half-bridge 22. each including a high-side switch
ZIH. 2ZH and a low-side switch ZIL„ZZL. The high-side
switch 21H. 22H Bnd the JOVv-side switch 21L, 22L of each
of thc Iirst and second hall(bridges 21. 22 arc connixtcd in
senec benveen the DC link nodes p. n I'urther, each of the
first and second half-bridues 21. 22 includes a tap 21'I, 22'I;
v hich is a circuit node between the hiJvt-side switch 21H,
22H and the low-side switch 21L. 22L of the respective
half-bridge ZI. 2Z. The tap 21T of the first half-bridge 21 is
connixtcd to a first Input node 44, of thc resonant circuit 4
and thc tap 22T oi'he scmond half-budge 22 is conncctcd to
a second input node 44 of the resonant circuit 4.

[IN)52J 1)ie second bridge circuit 3 includes a first half-
bridge 31 and a second half-bridge 32 each including a
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hi h-side switch 31H„32H and a low-side switch 31L. 32L.
Thc lughsidc switch 31H, 32H mid thc low-side sv itch 31L,
32L of each of thcsc hall(bridges 31, 32 are coruscated in
series betiveen the output nodes x, y. I'urther, each ofthe hrst
and second half-bridges 31, 32 of the second bridge circuit
3 includes a tap 31T„32T, which is a circuit node between
the high-side switch 31H. 32H and the low-side smirch 31L,
32L of the respective bridge circuit 31, 32. The rap 31T of
(lie fll'st Ilillf bndgl 31 la collilcctcd tii a Iil'st output Iliiiic 45 i
of the resonant circuit 4, and thc tap 32T of the second
half-bridge 32 is connected to a second output node 45s of
the resonant circuit 4

[t)t)53] Referring to lii(i 5. the resonant circuit 4 includes
a transformer 41 with a primary winding 41p and a second-
ary winding 41s. wherein the primary windin 41p and the
secondary winding 41s arc uiductively coupicxt and have the
same winding anise. Further. thc resonant circuit 4 uicludcs
a scncs circuit with au induc(or 42 havui an inductance Lr
and a capacitor 43 having a capacitance Gr 'I'he inductor 42
and the capacitor 43 are connected in series and are con-
nected in senes with the primary windiitg 41p of the
tramfonner 41. The senes circuit includin the inductor 42,
the capacitor 43 and thc primary winding 41p is connected
bciwcmt the uiput nodes 44,, 44, of thc resonant circuit 4
anik thercibrc, bctw ccn thc tap 21T ol dte Iirst half budge 21
and the tap 22'I'f the second half-bridge 22. An input
volta e I.ipri of the resonant circuit 4, which is a voltage
between the tap 21T of the first half-bridge 21 and the tap
22T of the second half-bridge 22 is reibrred ro as primary
ioltagc Upri in thc following. The induc(or 42 is also
rei'crrcd to as resonant inductor tmd ihc capacitor 43 is also
rei'crrcd to as resonant capacitor in the Iollowuig.
[0054] Refernng to lii(i 5. a first circuit node of the
secondary v inding 4 is is connected to the first output node
45, of the resonant circuit 4 and. therefore. to the tap 3 I f of
the first half-brid e 31 of the second bridge circuit 3. and a
second circuit node of the secondary windin 41s is con-
nimtcd thc sixoud output node 45s ol thc resontmt circuit 4
alii( thclcli1rc, to thc tap 32T of the second half-bndge of thc
second bridge circuit 3 A voltage pmvided by the resoaant
circuit 4 beuveen the tap 31'I'f the first half-bridge 31 and
the tap 32'I of the second half-bridge 32 is referred to as
secondary voltage Usec in the following.
[0055] In the following. the iirst bridge circuir 2 is also
referred to as prunary side brid e circuit 2, the first half-
bndge 21 and thesccond hall(bridge 22 oi'he Iirst budge
cirmiit 2 are also refi:rrcd to as Iirst primary stile half-budge
21 and second pnmary side half-bridge 22, respectively. 1 he
taps 21 I; 22'I'f the primary side half-bridges 21. 22 are also
referred to as first pnmary side tap 21 and second primary
side tap 22. respectively. Further, in the following, the
second bridge circuit 3 is also referred to as secondary side
budge circuit 3, tlm Iirst half-bud c 31 and diesecond
luillibridgc 32 of thc second bndge circuit 3 are also refi:rred
to as hrst secondary side half-bridge 31 and second second-
ary side half-bridge 32. respectively. 'fire taps 311. 32T of
the secondary side half-bridges 31. 32 are also referred to as
first secondary side tap 31 and second secondary side tap 32,
respectively
[0056] The lugh-side switches and low-axle sv,itches of
thc prmiary side half-budges 21. 22 and dte secondary side
half-bridges 31, 32 may bc implmuented as convmttioital
electronic switches qhese sw:itches are implenlented as
transistors. for exaniple According to one example. a

respective freewheeling element, such as a diode. is con-
nimtcd in parallel with each of the switches Thc I'rcewhccl-
iug clcmcnt is conligurcd to take overs currmit that is to fiow
through the respective switch before the respective switch
sv itches on or after the respective switch has been switched
tiff

[0057] Reli:rung to FIG. 6. an electronic switch and a
parallel Irecwhccling clement may bc implmuentcd as a
MOSFET, such as an n-type enluinccment MOSFET. The
freewheeling element niay be formed by an integrated body
diode of the MOSlil I'I'n this case. However, this is only an
example. Any other type ofelectmnic switch may be used in
the bud e circuits 2, 3 as vvell. wherein the freewheeling
clement may be an integral part of the rcspectivc switch or
may bc fiirmixl by an adihuonal device connected ut parallel
with thc respcctivc switch. Examples of other types of
electronic sv;itches include, but are not restricted to, I IEM'I's

(Iiigh liiectron-Mobility Transistors), l(IBTs Unsulated
Ciate Bipolar Transistors), BJTs (Bipolar Junction Transis-
tors), or the like.

[IN)50] FI(i 7 shoivs a modification of the resonant circuit
4 shovvn in FIC). 5. In the example shown in FICi. 7. the
resonant circuit 4 includes four capacitors 43,-43m a iirst
capacitor 43 i connected between the iirst input node 44, and
thc primary w uiduig 41p. a second capacitor 43s connected
bc(wive thc second input node 44, and thc pnmary wutilutg
4 Ip, a third capacitor 43, connected betiveen the first output
node 45, and the secondary winding 4ir, and a foutth
capacitor 43s connected benveen the second output node 45,
and the secondary winding 41s In this uay, an overall
capacitance of the resonant circuit 4 is spilt among the
plltlliiuy side aud tile secollilarv'till: ol tile trtlllsfotlllel 41,
which bc)ps to avoid saturation ol'he transformer 41.
Iiurther, the overall capacitance is split aniong both termi-
nals of the primary winding 4 Ip and the secondary winding
41s. wluch heips to reduce conumm-mode noise Further,
providin more than one capacitor 43,-43s results in a
voltage across each capacitor 43,-43s that is lower than a
corresponding voltage across thc suigle capacitor 43.
According to onc example thc capacitors 43, -43s esscnually
have the same capacitance, that is. Grl ('r2%'r3-( r4
v herein (.'rl, Cr2, ( r3. ('r4 are the respective capacitances
of the capacitors 43,, 43s. 43„43s shown in Fifi. 7.
Accordin to one example, a capacitance Cr of the capacitor
43 illustrated in FRJ. 5 essentially equals '/s of the capaci-
tance Cri ol'each of thc capacitors 43 c43s illustrated in FIG.
7, Cr='/s Cri, whcrcm Cn dcnotcs any onc of Crl-Cr4.

SR Mode of the SR ('onverter

[0059] The SR converter 12 illusiratcd in FILI 5 cmi be
opemsted in a series resonant [SR) mode Operatuig the SR
cmiverter 12 in the SR mode is explained with reference to
Iil(ig. IIA to 0(.'n the following.

[0060] Operating the SR comcrter 12 ui thc SR mode
includes genemsting the primary voltage I.)pri between the
primary side taps 21'I'. 22'I'nd the input nodes 44,. 44. of
the resonant circuit such that the primary voltage Upri is an

alternating voltage wluch alternates between a positive
voltage level and a negative i oltagc level, whcrcui a mag-
nitude [absolute value) oi'ach of thc positive voltage lcvcl
and thc ncgativc voltage Icvcl essentially equals the mag-
nitude of the I)('ink voltage Upn. An alternating primary
voltage Upri of this type is illustrated in lq(i SA
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wherein I denotes an overall inductance of the resoaant
circuit and C denotes an overall capacitance of the resoaant
circuit. The ovemsll inductance L is essentially given by the
inductance Lr of the inductor (and a parasitic inducmnce of
thc Iransiormer 41), and Ihe overall capacitance C is either
deiinml by Ihc single capacitor 53 accordmg Io FIG. 5 or the
several caPacitors 43 F431 accorduig to FIG. 7.

[Ill)64] According to one example. the primary voltage
Upri is generated such that its Jbequency f is benveen 98%
and 110% of the resonant frequency f„,. in particuLar
betwimn 100/o and 105% oi'he resonant frequency f„,
[Ill)65] 1he high-side switches 2111. 22I 1„31II. 321 I and
the loiv sivitches 211 . 22I., 311.. 321, of the Jirst and second
bridge circuit 2„3 are sw itched on and ofi'by respective drive
signals S21H, SZZH. S31H. S32H, SZIL. S22L, S31L,
S32L. These drive signals S21H-S32L arc generated by the
control circuit 15 (which is not illus(ra(cd m FIG. 5).
Gmieratuig positive voltage pulscs of thc pnmary voltage
Upri by the primary side bridge circuit 2 includes switchiag
on the high-side switch 211 I of the first half-bridge 21 and

[0061] According to one example, the DC link voltage
Upn is cithcr a constant voltage or has a voluigc wavcfiimi
that corresponds to the wavcform of Ihe hnc-Io-linc-voltage
Ull. This is explained in detail herein hirther below. In each
case. Ihe alternating primary voltage Upri is generated such
that a frequency f (= I/T) of the primary voltage Upri is much
higher than the frequency of the DC link volmge. Thus. the
DC link voltage Upn can be considered to be constant durin
onc penod T oi'hc prnuary voltage Upn. According to onc
example. the frcqucncy I oi Ihe altematuig prunary vollagc
Upri is betv een several kllz and several 100 kHz, in
particular between sevemsl 10 kliz and several 100 kl Iz.
According to one example, the Jhequency f of the alternating
primary volta e Upri is between 100 kHz and 200 kHz.
[0062] Cienerating the altematin primary voltage Upn
such tlnit it altcmates bctwccn thc positive lcvcl Upn and the
negative Icvcl —Upn is equivalmit to cncraung the prinuiry
1 oltagc Upu such that it includes a scqumice ol pomnve and
negative voltage pulses, wherein in each period 'I one
positive voltage pulse and one negative voltage pulse
occurs. According to one example. a duration of each of the
positive voltage pulses and the negative voltage pulses at
least approximately equals 50% of Ihe period T (=I/f). In
other words, each pemod includes two half-periods. whcrcin
Ihe ililriuliin oi each hali-pcrlixl Is 50% ol Ihe dilralloll oi
one period T, and wherein a positive voltage pulse is
generated in one of the two half-periods and a negative
voltage pulse is generated m the other one of the tv o
half-periods. In a sequence of successii e half-periods posi-
ui c voltage pulscs and negative voltage pulscs occur alter-
iiallllglV.

[0063] Accordiilg to olio cxalnple, Ihc flcxlucncy iif Ihc
alternatins primary voltage Upri at least approxiniately
equals a resonant frequency of the resonant circuit 4. In tlus
case. an input current (resonant current) Ir of the resonant
circuit 4 is a sinusoidal current. The resonant frequency f of
the resonant circuit 4 is dependent on an inductance L and

capacitance C oi'hc resonant circuit 4 as loliows:

the lovv-side sv,itch 22L of the second half-budge 22 and
switclung oil'Ihc high-aisle switch 22H of thc second budge
circuit 22 and the low-side sw itch 21L of Ilm lirst halicbndge
21 111is is schematically illustrated in lii(i Sii in this
figure, connections prm ided between the D('mk nodes p,
n and the taps 21T, 22T by those switches that are switched
on are illustrated in solid lines and connections which are
interrupted by sv, itching off the respective switch are illus-
trated in dotted luics. Signal diagrams of the dnve signals
S21H-S32L oI'hc switches 21H-32L ui thc Jirst and simond
bridge circuit 2. 3 are illustrated m l1CI SA 1'hese signals
S21II-S321, either have an on-level that switches on the
respective switch or an off-level that switches ofi'he respec-
tive switch. Just for the purpose of illustmstion. the on-level
is dmv n as a high sivgnai level in FICI. SA and the ofi'-level
is drawn as a low signal level in FICI SA.

[0066] For gencratuig negative voltage pulscs of Ihe pri-
mary voltage Upri, die high-side switch 22H of thc simond
halfbridge ZZ and the loiv-side switch 2U, of the first
halfbridge 21 are sivitched on and the high-side switch 2111

of the first half-bridge 21 and the low-side switch ZZL of the
second half-bridge 22 are sivitched off. Tins is schematically
illustrated ui FIG. 8C.

[0067] In order io as oid cross currmits ihrough thc prunary
side half-bndgcs 21, 22 thcrc may be a dead umc bctw ceo
switclnng off one of the high-side switch and the low-side
switch of one of the half-bridges 21, 22 and switching on the
other one of the high-side sivitch and the low-side switch of
the respectii e half-brid e 21„22. Thus. for example, there is
a dead time between sivitclung off the hikrh-side switch 21H
of thc Iirst half-bridge 21 mid switclung on Ihc low-sale
switch 21L of the first lnilicbridgc 21. Such dead times,
however, are oot illustrated in lii(i 8A l)uring the dead
time, the freewheeling element of the switch that is to be
sv itched on next takes over the current.
[0068] In the SR mode, the second bridge circuit 3 alter-
11'Itillglv coililcc ts thc otltptit Ilodes 45m 451 of the resonant
circuit 4 to the Jirst and second output node x, y of the power
convcrtcr arrangement. Whmi a positive voltage pulse oI'hc
pnmary voltage Upn is rccmi cd by Ihc resonant circuit 4 thc
second bridge circuit 3 connects the first output node 431 iif
the resonant circuit 4 to the first output node x of the power
converter arran ament and the second output node 45. of the
resonant circuit 4 to the second output node y of the power
converter arrangement. This is achieved by switchmg on the
high-side switch 31H of the lirst halicbridgc 31 mid Ihe
low-side switch 32L of thc second halicbndge 32 and by
sv itching off the high-side sv itch 3211 of the second half-
bridge 32 and the low-side switch 311 of the first half-bridge
31. This is schematicaily illustrated In FICi SB.

[0069] When a ne stive voltage pulse of the primary
voltage Upri is received by the resonant circuit 4 the second
budge circint 3 coiuiccts the lira( output node 45, of thc
rcsonanl circuit 4 Io Ihc second output node y of the power
CO11VCrtCl illl sllgclnCilt arid IhC sccolld 011 Ipilt node 451 Of IhC

resmiant circuit 4 to the first output node x of the power
converter arrangement 'I'his achieved by switching on the
low-side a~itch 31L of the Jirst half-bridge 31 and the
hi h-side svvitch 32H of the second half-bridge 32 and by
switclung olf the high-side switch 31H of thc Jirst lmll-
bndgc 31 and Ihe low-side switch 32L of Ilm simond
half-bridge 32. Like ui thc lira( bridge circuit 2 thcrc nuiy be
dead times between switching otf one of the high-side switch
and the low-side switch and sivitching on the other one of
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the lugh-side switch and the low-side switch of a respective
half-bridge. Such dead (rmcs, how cvcr. are not illustrated rn
thc signal diagrams illus(mtcd in FIG. 8 su

[0070] Referring to FICIS. 8Ato 8C. the first bridge circuit
2 and the second bridge circuit 3 may operate syncfmr-
nously. That is„whenever the first bridge circuit 2 generates
a positive voltage pulse ol'hc primary vol(age Upri, the
second bndge circuit 3 connects (he Iirs( ou(pu( node 45, of
the resonant circuit 4 to the first output node x of the power
converter arrangement and the second output node 45. of the
resonant circuit 4 to the second output node y of the power
converter arrangement. Equivalently, whenever the hrst
bridge circuit 2 generates a negative voltage pulse of the
pnmary voltage Upn. thc almond budge crrcui( 3 connects
the first output node 45, ol'hc rcsonml( circuit 4 lo thc
second output node y of the pov:er converter arrangement
and the second output node 45. of the resonant circuit 4 to
the first output node x of the power converter armngement.
[00'71] Wlmn thc SR converter 12 operates in (he SR mode
and the DC link voltage Upn is cssenually cons(ant at less(
over several penods 'I'f the alternating voltage Upri. a
volta e level of the output voltage Uo is essentially propor-
tional to the volta e level of the DC: link voltage Upn,
wherein a proportionahty factor is iven by a winding mtio
wr between a number of m indings np of the primary winding
41p and a number ol'm rndulgs ns of thc scconihiry mmding
41s. mr —np.ns In tlus case, thc output voltage Uo m given
by

t glr

When. for example, thc prunary minding 41p and thc
secondary winding 411 have thc aame rnunber of mmdulgs
so (hai n=l.l, the voltage level ol thc ou(pu( volta e Uo
essentially equals the voltage level of the D('ink voltage
Up(1
[00'72] A duty cycle of each ol'hc dnve signals S21H,
S22H. S31H, S32H, S21L, S22L, S31L, S32L is about 50%
in the SR mode.

Buck Mode of thc SR Convcrtcr

[0073] The SR converter 12 can also be operated in a buck
mode. Operating the SR converter 12 in the buck mode has
(hc cficct (hat a ra(lo bctm cell lhc Culpa( voltage Uo rllx! thc
DC link 1 oltagc Upn becomes smaller than tlm ratio de(ined
by the lvindirm ratio wr m the SR mode. When, tiir example,
the winding, ratio mr is I I and the )R convener operates in
the buck mode. the voltage level of the output voltage Uo ls
smaller than the volta e level of the DC: link voltage Upn.
In general, in the buck mode,

Vpll
(/o &

[0074] According to one example. opemting the SR con-
s ertcr 12 in thc buck mode rs based on opcraung (hc SR
comertcr rn thc SR mode Refcrrulg (o FIGS. 8A to 8C,
operatmg the SR converter 12 in thc SR mode ulcludcs
enemting the primary voltage Upri such that the printery

vol(sue Upri rs an alternating voltage with an amplitude that

equals the magnitude (absolute value) of the DC link voltage
Upn. The buck mode rs drfii:rent from thc SR mode ul tha(
in some of the half-pcnods the amplitude ol'hc prunary
voltage Upri is lower than rhe magnitude of the I)('ink
voltage Upn fora predefined tinle penod These half-periods
are referred to as buck half-periods in the following.
[0075J lif(iS 9A to 9('llustrate one exmnple of opemsting,
the SR converter IZ in the buck mode, wherein I'IG 9A
shows si nal diagrams of the DC link voltage Upn. the
primary voltage Upri, the secondary voltage Usec, a reso-
nant current Ir, a DC lurk current Ipn, and a DC lurk
capacitor currcn( Icpn when lhc SR converter 12 is opera(ed
in thc buck mode. Rei'crnng to FIG. 5, thc DC lurk curren(
Ipn is the current fiowing from the I)('mk nodes p. n

towards the SR converter 12, and the D('ink capacitor
current Icpn is the current flossing into the DC hnk capacitor
circuit 13. The DC link current Ipn may also be referred to
as output current of the PFC converter 11. The DC link
capacitor currml( Icpn can bc positive or ncgativc. )usl lor
thc purpose of rllustrairon ii is assumed tha( Ihe DC hnk
capacitor circuit 13 is charged and the I)('ink voltage Upn
increases when the I )('ink capacitor current Icpn is positive
and the DC link capacitor circuit 13 is discharged and the
DC link voltage Upn decreases (shen the DC link capacitor
current Icpn is ne ative. The resonant current Ir is the
cllrrellt ill thC ICsollallt (silk
[0076] FICI. 9B illustrates switching states of the switches
21H-22L. 31H-32L ul the lira( bndge crrmiit 2 and thc
second bndge circuit 3 durulg a tune penod ul mluch a
rcduccd ampli(ude oi'he pnmary voltage Upri m gcncra(ed.
and liiCI. 9(.'llustrate drive signals S21I I-SZZI„S3HI-
832I, of the slvitches 21l I-22I . 3 II l-32I, in the first and
second bridge circuits 2, 3 in the opemting state illustrated
in FICI. 9B.
[(NI77J In the exanlple illustrated in l1CiS 9A to 9(1 the
reduced ampiitude in the buck half-penods is zero, and the
damn(ron for which the reduced amplitude occurs is the
duration of (hc respimuvc buck half-penod. In thc example
ill u stra(cd in FIGS. 9A to 9C. thi s is achmvcd by rcplaculg.
in one half-period, a positive volta e pulse by a zemi pulse,
that rs, a voltage pulse having zero amphtude Referring to
lii(i. 9B, this can be achieved by switching on the high-side
switches ZIH. 22H of the first and second half-bndge 21. 22
at the same time lvhile the low-side switches ZIL, 22L are
swllcllcd ofii Alu:Inatllciv'Ilo( shomrl] lllc lom-side
switches 21L, 22L are switched on at tlm same time mlule
the lugh-saic switches 21H. 22H arc smi(chcd ofi;

[(NI78J 1)lroughout the buck nlode. the secondary side
bridge circuit 3 may operate in the same fashion as in the SR
mode. That is, in the exanlple shown in FICIS. 9A to 9C. in
which in some half-periods. positive voltage pulses are
replaced by zero pulses, the second bridge circuit 3 is
opera(ed ul thc same may as during posi(rvc vol(age pulses
of the prinuiry vol(agc Ifpn. Tlrat is, thc first ou(pu( node 45,
of the resonant circuit 4 is connected to the first output node
x of the power converter arrangement and the second output
node 45 of the resonant circuit 4 is connected to the second
output node y of the power converter armsn ement.
[0079] Referrin to Fl(i. 91%, during the zem pulse, the DC
link capacitor current Icpn Ixl(rais thc DC link c urrcn( Ipn so
that thc DC link loltagc Upn rncrcascs. No energy rs
reccrvcd by (he resonant circui( 4 from thc primary sale
sv itch circuit 2 when a zero pulse on the primary side
occurs, that is, the current from the prinlary side bridge
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circuit 2 into the resonant circuit 4 is zero. In the buck mode,
between the buck periods thc SR converter 12 operates ui the
same may as in thc SR mode. Rcfcrrm to thc above, ul the
SR mode, in a steady state, there is a fixed voltage ratio
betiveen the output voltage Uo and the I &C link voltage lip n,
lvherein the voltage motto is given by the winding ratio wr.
Tints, between the buck periods. the DC link voltage Upn
approaches a voltage level that is defined by this winding
ratio mr. so that between the buck halllpcnodsr tlm (average)
DC lulk voltage Upn dccrcascs. The ripples ul the DC link
volta e Upn illustrated in I'l(i 9A result from the fact that
during positive and negative voltage pulses of the primary
voltage Upri. the current received by the resonant circuit 4
front the DC link capacitor circuit 13 varies.
[0080] It can be assumed that an avemsge of the DC link
current Ipn changes slowly so that ihe average ol'C link
current Ipn is essentially consuuit over a plurahty of penods
of the primary voltage Upn It should be noted that in lil(i.
9A the average of the I&('ink current (the PFC converter
output current) is illustrated 'I'hus, the voltage level of the
DC link voltage Upn can be adjusted relative to the voltage
level of the output voltage Uo by suitably selecting (a) the
aulplltudt: of thc rixha:ed voltage pulscs: (b) the dulatlon of
the reduced voltage pulscs mitlun ihe respcctivc buck liullt
periods; and (c) the ratio between the number of buck
half-periods and the number of SR periods in a given
number of half-periods or in a given time period In the
example shown in FICiS 9Ato 9C, (i) the reduced amplitude
is zero, (ii) the duration of the reduced amplitude equals the
durauon of one halllpcnod of thc primary voltage Upn, and
(ni) every sixth half-pcnod of thc pnmary voltage Upn is a
buck period. Basically, the higher the ratio between the
munber ofbuck half-periods and SR half-periods, the higher
is the volta e level of the I&('ink voltage Upn relative to the
voltage level of the output voltage Uo.
[0081] According to one example, it is desired to adjust a
I it (10

»r Uo

tin

between wr-times the output voltage Uo and the DC link
t oltage Upn. Thm voltage ratio may bc achievcsl in thc buck
mode by gcnemting buck lralllpcnods such that tlmy include
zero pulses (instead of positive or negative pulses) tluough-
out the duration of the respective half-periods and such that
a ratio benveen a number Na„,m of buck half-periods and an
overall number N„, of half periods in a given time penad is
essentially given by r„ that is, Nt„,„t/N„, r.

[tlt)82] In the exanlple show:n in I'l(iS. 9A to 9(1 in the
buck lialf-penods, positive voltage pulses are replacnl by
zero volta e pulses Tliis. however. is only an example.
According to another example (not shown) in the buck
half-pcnodh, negative voltage pulses arc replaced by zero
t oltilgt: palscs.
[tlt)83] I'IG. 10 illustrates an SR converter 12 according to
another example This SR converter 12 may be used v.ben
the D( 'ink capacitor circuit 13 is implemented as illustmted
in FIG. 3B and includes a lirst DC link capacitor 132 and a
second DC link capacitor 133. Thc SR converter 12 shown
in FIG. 12 is based on tlm SR convener shown in FIG. 5,
wherein the first bridge circuit 2 additionally includes a
switch 23 connected between the tap 134 of the l&('iink

capacitor circuit 13 and the tap 21T of the first half-bridge
21. Tlm circuit path bctmcen the tap 134 of thc DC lulk
capacitor circuit 13 and the tap 21T ol'hc iirst hall(budge
21 is referred to as 'I(leg in the following ('onsequently. the
further stvitch 23 is referred to as 'I-leg switch 23 in the
followin . Accordin to one example, the T-leg switch 23 is
a bidirectionaily blocking slvitch. This type of electronic
sv itch can be implemented, for example„by connecting two
MOSFETs in scncs ui such a may that intcgratcd body
diodes of the MOSFETs are connectixl in a back-to-back
configuration.
[0084] In the SR tmnvcrter shown ui Flfi. 5, thc prunary
voltage Upri can bc gcncratcd such that it has onc of (luce
different voltage level~, Upn, 0, — Upn In the SR converter
shown in I'IG ltl. the first and second I&('ink capacitors
132. 133 may be implemented such that they essentially
have the same capacitance. In this case. the voltage across
each of these DC link capacitors 132, 133 essentially equals
50% ol'hc DC lurk t oltagc Upn Thus, in the SR convener
shown in FIG. 10, thc prnnary voltage Upn can be generated
such that it has one of five ditferent voltage levels, Upn,
0 5 Upn, 0,
—O.S.Upn, —Upn. The toltagc level of thc pnmary voltage
Upri is 0.5 Upn when the i(lee smitch 23 and the low-side
sv itch 22I of the second primal& side half-bridge 22 are
sv itched on and the other slvitches of the primary side
bridge circuit Z are switched off. This switchmg state is
illustrated in FIG. 12A. Thc voltage lcvcl ol'he prunary
voltage Upn is —0.5.Upn mhml the T-leg switch 23 is
switched on and the lngh-side smitch ZZH of thc almond
bridge circuit 22 is switched on and the other switches of the
primary side bridge circuit 2 are switched off 'ibis switching
state is illustrated in FIG. 12B.
[(R)85] 1he SR converter shoivn in lil(i 10 can be oper-
ated in the buck mode by replacing positive voltage pulses
in certain half-periods by reduced positive voltage pulses
and/or by replacin ne ative voltage pulses in certain half-
pcnods by reduced negautc voltage pulscs. llic "reduced
positive voltage pulse*'s a voltage pulse with a maglutudc
(an absolute value) that essentially equals 50% of the
voltage level of the DC link voltage Upn, and a "reduced
negative voltage pulse" is a negative voltage pulse having a

magnitude that essentially equals 50% of the magnitude of
the DC link volta e Upn.
[0086] FILI. 11 illustrates generating two buck half-peri-
ods. In a lirst onc ol'hese buck half-penods thc positive
voltage pulse is rcplaccd by a reduced positive voltage pulse,
and in a second one of these buck half-periods, the negative
voltage pulse is replaced by a reduced negative voltage
pulse. Drive si naia of the switches in the first and second
bridge circuits Z, 3 are also illustrated in FICi. 11

[0087] Like in the buck mode explained m ith reference to
FIGS. 8A to 8C, opcraung the secondary side bridge circuit
3 in thc buck mode is identical to opcratuig thc almond
budge circuit 3 in thc SR mode. That is, in a buck hull'-

period in which the positive volta e pulse is repksced by a
reduced positive volta e pulse. the secondary side bridge
circuit 3 is operated in the sante way as in the SR mode when
a positn e voltage pulse is applied to the resonant circuit 4.
This is illustrated ui FIG. 12A. Equivalently, in thc buck
mode, when thc reduced ncgativc voltage pulse is apphcd to
the resonant circuit 4. thc sccondnry side budge circuit 3 is
opemsted in the same way as in the SR mode m:hen the
negative voltage pulse is applied to the resonant circuit 4
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[0088] In the type ofbucl mode illustrated in FICJ. 11. Iil e
in thc type of buck mode illustrated ui FIGS. 9A to 9C, a
ratio be(usmc tlm voltage level ol thc output voltage Uo and
a voltage level of the D('ink voltage Upn can be adjusted
by the ratio between the nmnber ofbuck half periods and the
overall number of half-periods u itlfin a given time period.
lust for the purpose of illustration, in FIG. 11. two out of five
half-periods are buck half-periods. Basically, the number of
buck imlf-periods w i(lan a given time pcnod is dependent on

dcstrtxt ratio between the output volui c Uo anti thc DC
link voltage J.Jpn, wherein the munber of buck half-periods
increases as the ratio between the output voltage IJo and the
D('ink voltage Upn increases. That is, the lower the output
voltage Uo relative to the DC link voltage Upn the more
buck half-periods are required within a iven time period.
[0089] FIG. 13 shows signal wavcl'orms ol volta es and
currents occurnng ui the SR convcrier 12 over a ion er time
period. The signal diagranis shown in lq(J. 13 are based on
an example in winch a difference between the D('iink
vol(sue Upn and the output voltage Uo is inuch smaller than
in the example illustmted in FILI. 9A. In the example
illustrated in FICJ. 13, the average resonant current Ir avg
falls below thc DC lurk current dunng die buck-la»if period
and increases very slowly in thc next fcw SR i»elf-peuods
wherein the sloiv increase is due to the small voltage
difference between I&('ink voltage Upn and the output
volta e ilo As a result, the D('iink voltage Upn contmues
to increase until the average resonant current Ir avg is larger
than the DC link current Ipn. In the example illusuated in
FIG. 9A, the voltage ddli:rcnce bc(ween Upn anti Uo is large
enough for thc avcragc resonant current Ir avg to become
higher than the I&('mk current Ipn already in the second
half-period of the buck pened, so that the I&G link voltage
starts to decrease m the buck period or shortly after the buck
period.
[0090] Basically, in the buck mode, there are time periods
(buck half-periods) in which the resonant tank 4 receives
less energy front the first power converter I I and the D('iink
capacitor circuit 13 than in the SR mode, so that the I &('iink
voltage Upn increases durmg the buck periods. Basically,
this is achieved by modulatin the amplitude of the primary
tel(age Upn such that thcrc are time pcnods in wluch thc
amplitude is lower than thc magniuitlc ol the DC link
volta e IJpn. Inserting xeni voltage pulses or voltage pulses
with a reduced amplitude are just tsvo examples for modu-
lating the aniplitude. Another exmnple is explained v ith
reference to FICJ. 16 herein further below.

Boost Mode of the SR Converter

[0091] Each ol'thc SR convcrters shown us FIGS. 5 and 10
can also be operated in a boost mode One example of
operatin an SR converter 12 of the type shoivn in I»l(i lt)
in the boost mode is illustrated in FRJ. 14, wherein FICi. 14
illustrates signal waveforms of the DC link volm e Upn. the
pnmary soltagc Uprb thc secondary voltage IJser., the
resonant current Ir, thc DC lurk current Ipn. and the DC link
capacitor mirrent Icpn as well as dove signals S21H-S22L,
S3III-5321 of the switches 2HI-22I„3III-32I. in the hrst
brid e circuit 2 and the second bridge circuit 3

[0092] Opcraung the PFC converter 12 m the boost mode
is dificrcnt from operating thc PFC converter 12 ui the SR
mode ui that boost half-periods occur. In a boost lrillsperiod,
the seconder& side taps 31'I: 32'I'f the first and second
secondary side half-bridges 31. 32 are short circuited

(aborted) for a certain time period. This has the effect that
more energy is stored in the resonant inductor 42 (and
subsequently transferred to the output x. y) than in those
time penods in winch the scmondary side taps 31T, 32T are
coupled to the output x. y. In this way. the output voltage Uo
can be incrcascd relative to the DC lurk voltage Upn. Shurt
circuiting the output nodes 45,. 45» of the resonant circuit 4
from time to time is cqun alcnt to modulating an amphtude
of the secondary voltage IJsec.

[0093] Optionally, in those time periods ui wluch the
secondary side taps 31'I: 32'I are aborted, the primary
voltage Upri is generated with a reduced amplitude different
from aero. For the purpose of illustration, iii(i 14 shows two
boost half-periods, svherein in a first one of these boost
half-periods, thc secondary side taps 31T. 32T are aborted
dunn a haif-period in which a positive volta e pulse is
applied to thc input 44,. 44- of thc resonant circuit 4. In tlus
example. the positive voltage pulse has a reduced amplitude,
which can be aclucved ui the sana: way as cxplmned with
reference to FI(ig 11. 12A and 12B befiire (by switching on
the T-lcg switch 23 and thc low-side switch 22L ol'he
second primary side half-bridge 22) In a second boost
half-period illustrated in FI(J. 14, the secondary side taps
31T, 32T are aborted dunng a half-period in wluch a
ncgativc voltage pulse is applmd to the resonant lank 4 on
the pnmary side In this example, the negative pulse is a
pulse with a reduced amplitude. ivherem this pulse with the
reduced amplitude can be generated in the sante way as
explained v,ith reference to FIGS. 11. 12A and 12B herein
before (by a~itching on the T-leg switch 23 and the high-
sulc switch of thc second pnmary side lralf-bndgc 22).

[0094] Applyuig voltage pulscs with a rsxtuccd amphtudc
v hen the secondary side taps 31 I, 32'I're shorted. hoivever,
is only an example Accordiim to another example, the
primary side bridge circuit 2, in the boost mode, opemtes in
the same way as in the SR mode. Thus. when the secondary
side taps 31T, 32T are aborted either a positive voltage pulse
or a ncgativc voltage pulse havuig thc magrutudc ol'he DC
i»ok voltage Upn may bc applied to thc input of thc rcsoiwnt
circuit 4 As explained before. a positive voltage pulse can
be generated by switching on the low-side switch 22I, of the
second primary side half-bridge 22 and the high-side switch
21H of the first primary side half-bnd e 21 (as illustrated by
the drive signai S21H drawn in dashed lines in FICJ. 14), and
a ncgativc voltage pulse can bc generated by switclung on
thc lugh-side switch 22H of the second primary side hull'-

bridge 22 and the low-side sv itch 2U. of the first primary
side half-bridge 21 (as illustrated by the drive signal 82H,
dmv n in dashed lines in FICJ. 14).

[0095] Basically, the relationship between the output volt-
age Vo and thc DC luik voltage Upn can bc adiustcd by
suitably selecting the durauon of thc short pcnods witlun thc
boost half pcnods and the ratio between thc number ofboost
periods and the number of normal penods (SR periods)
v ithin a given time period. Basically, the longer the short
periods are and the more of the boost half-periods occur in
a certain time period, the higher the output voltage Uo
bimomcs relative to the DC link voltage Upn Funhcrmorc,
the effect of short circuit uig thc secondary side taps 31T, 32T
can bc '*sofiened" by reducing thc amplitude of thc prunary
voltage Upri during the short periods By combining
reduced ainplitudes of the primary voltage t.lpri with short
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periods on the secondary side a better control of the output
ioltagc Uo relative to thc DC link voltage IJpn can be
acllteveil.
[0096J 'the secondary side taps 31'I; 32'I'an be aborted
either by sv itching on at the same time the high-side
switches 31H. 32H of the secondary side half-brid es 31. 32
or by switchin on at the same time the low-side switches
31L, 32L of the secondary side half-bridges 31. 32. Tlus is
illusuatcii in FIGS. 15A and 15B. FIG. 15A illustrates thc
su i(clung state oi'he pnmary side bnd c circuit 2 mid thc
secondary side bridge circuit 3 in a tiine period in which the
secondary side taps 31T, 32T are shorted and a positive
voltage pulse v,ith a reduced amplitude is applied to the
resonant circuit 4. FILI. 15B illustrates the switchin state of
the priniary side bridge circuit 2 and the secondary side
budge circuit 3 in a time penod ui wluch thc scmondary side
taps 31T. 32T are shor)cd and a ne ative volta e pulse with
a reduced amplitude is applied to the resonant circuit 4 on
the primary side

l)uty ('ycle Operation

[0097] In the examples oi'opcraung ihc SR converter 12 in
thc bucl mode explained hcrcui belore, ui the buck half-
periods. thc pnmary voltage Upn is generated with a
reduced amplitude for a duration tlmt equals the duration of
the respective buck half-period. I'.quivalently, in the
examples ofopemsting the SR converter 12 in the boost mode
explained herein before. in the boost period~, the time period
in which the secondary side taps 31T. 32T are shor)ed csin ala
the time period oi'hc rcspcctive boost hall-pened. This,
howei er. is only an cxamplc It is also possible ui the buck
mode. to generate a reduced amplitude of the primary
volta e Upn for less than the duration of one half-period,
and in the boost mode to short the secondary side taps 31T,
32T for less than the duration of one drive half-period. Tlus
is illustrated in FIG. 16. whcrcin FIG. 16 illustrates sigiml
diagrtuns of thc DC link voltage Upn, die pnmary side
i oltagc IJpn. thc secondary sale volta c Uscxh die rcsonmit
current Ir, the I)('ink current Ipn, the I)('ink capacitor
current Icpn m the buck mode.
[0098] In this example. ui one buck period thc primary
ioltagc Upri has a rcduccd muplitudc fiir a tune pcnod
winch is less than thc dura«on oi'hc buck half-pemod. The
duration. for which the amplitude of the primary voltage
Upri is reduced can be modulated in order to regulate the
reLationship between the output voltage I Jo and the DC link
voltage Upn. This type of opemstion can be reigrred to as
duty cycle buck mode opera«on. The duty cycle may bc
dclincd as a mtio bctwccn a duration of the ume penod in
w Iuch thc pnmary voltage Upn has a reduced at«pl«udc and
an merall duration I'f the buck half period According to
one exmnple, the duty cycle varies between 0 and I, wherein
a duty cycle of I corresponds to the examples expL)ined with
reference to FICIS. 9A to 9C and 11 herein before. The
rnluccd mnplitudc may be zero, as explained w i«i reference
to FIGS. 9A to 9C, or 50% of the DC lurk voltage IJpn. as
explained with rcfi:rencc to FIG. 11.
[0099] A duty cycle opemstion as illustrated in FICI. 16 is
not limited to the buck mode. Accordin to one example,
operatmg thc SR converter 12 ui the boost mode uicludcs
operatmg thc SR convcrtcr 12 ui a duty cycle boost mode.
In ilus case, time pcnods in wluch ihc scs:ondary side taps
311: 32'I're aborted. are less tlmn the duration of one
half-period

[0100] FILI. 17 ilhistrates one example of the PFC con-
vcrtcr 11. In this example. the PFC convcrtcr 11 includes
tluec inductors La, Lb. Lc each couplcdi to a rcspectivc one
of the three input nodes a. b, c In the example illustrated, the
inductors I a, I b, I,c are directly coupled to the inputs a, b,
c This. however is only an example. Accordin to another
example [not shown) an input filter is connected between the
inputs i, b. c and the inductors La. Lb. Lc.
[0101] Rcfi:rung to FIG. 17. the PFC converter further
includes a rcculicr budge with )luce budge legs 61, 62. 63.
Each of thc tlute budge legs 61, 62, 63 uicludcs a hull'-

bridge v ith a high-side switch 6)I I, 62I I, 63I I, a low-side
switch 61 I,, 62I,. 63I. The high-side sivitch 6)I I. 621 I, 63I I

and the low-side switch 61L. 62L. 63L of each of the
half-bridges are connected in series between the DC link
nodes p, n. Further, each of thc half-budges includes a tap
ta, tb, tc, wluch is a circuit nude bctwcmi the high-sale
switch 61H. 62H. 63H and the low-side switch 61L, 62L,
63I, of the respective half-bridge I tach of the taps ta. tb, tc
is connected to a respective one of the inductors I a, I.b, I,c,
that is, tap ta of a first one of the half-brid es is connected
to a first one La of the inductors La, Lb, Lc. tap tb of a
second onc of the half-brulgcs is connixtcd to a second onc
Lb of thc inductors La, Lb, Lc, and tap tc of a tlurd onc of
thc half-budges is coiuiectcd to a third onc Lc oi'hc
inductors I,s, I,b, I,c. A rectifier bridge of the type illustrated
in l1G. 17 is knoivn as B6 bridge.
[l)102J In the example illustrated in I'IG 17, a freewheel-
in element. such as a diode, is connected in parallel with
each of the hi h-side switches 61H, 62H, 63H and the
low-side switches 61H, 62H, 63H A switch and a corre-
sponding frccwhcchng clmncnt may bc unplemcntcd as
explained with reference to Iii(i. 6

[l)103J Operating a PFC converter of the type shoivn in
Iii(i 17 may include (a] regulatin the D('mk voltage IJpn
such that it has a predefined voltage level, and (b] regulating
each of the tluee input currents Ia„ lb. Ic such that a shape
of the respective current wavefiirm essentially equals the
slmpe of the voltage was cform of thc rcspectivc input
voltage Ua, Ub. Uc. Thus, when thc input voltages Ua. Ub,
IJc are siinisoidal voltages, the input currents Ia, lb. Ic are
regulated such that they essentially have sinusoidal wave-
forms. Regulating each of the input currents Ia, lb. Ic may
include regulating an inductor voltage Ula. Ulb. Ulc across
the respectii e inductor La, Lb. Lc„ ivherein tlfis may include
regulating voltages IJ)a, IJ)b, Utc at thc taps ia, tb, ic
bctwimn thc inductors La, Lb, Lc and thc bndgc legs 61, 62,
63 In the folloiving, the taps ta. tb, tc are also referred to as
sv itch nodes ta, tb, tc of the bridge legs 61, 62, 63. and the
voltages Uta, IJtb, Utc at these switch nodes ta. tb. tc. are
also referred to as sivitch node voltages. The switch node
voltages Uta. Utb. Utc are referenced to the common round
node NL

[0104] Rcfi:rung to thc aboi c. controlluig thc current Ia.
Ib, Ic tluough each of thc uiductors La, Lb, Lc includes
controlhng the voltage Ula. (Jib. Ulc across the respective
inductor I a, I b, I,c I:sch inductor voltage Ula, Ulb, Ulc is
given by the respective input volta e Ua. Ub. Uc minus the
respective switch node voltage Uta, Utb. Vtc. The input
voltages Ua, Ub, Uc are prixielined by a voltage source such
as a power grid and can bc mcasurixl, so that the induc(or
voltages Ula, Ulb, Ulc and. thcrcforc, thc induc(or currents
Irn Ib, Ic can be regulated by regulating the switch node
voltages fits, Utb, Utc 1his is explained in the fi)llowing
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[0105] For the purpose of explanation it is assumed tlmt
thc power converter &s u& a steady slate u& wluch thc DC l&nk

&oltagc IJpn has already reached) 6 demred voltage lcvcl.
According to one exainple, the Pi ( converter operates in a
contim&ous conduction mode (('(:M), so that the inductor
currents Ia, lb. Ic do not decrease to zero throughout each of
the positive and the negative halfwave of the respective
input voltage Ua. Ub. Uc (The input currents la. lb. Ic turn
zero only Ibr a short l&mc pcnod when thc respccuvc input
& ohage Ua, Ub, Uc crosses zero).
[01061 Current flow directions of the inductor currents Ls,

lb. Ic are dependent on instantaneous voltage levels of the
input voltages Ua. Ub. Uc and are regulated such that each
induc&or current Ia, Ib, Ic is pos&tive during thc positive
luill'wa& c of thc rcspectivc u&put volta c Ua. Ub, IJc and
negative durin the negative halfwave of the respective
input voltage Ua, 1.)b. Uc
[0107] Controlling the input currents Ia, lb. Ic is explained
in lhc folio&&u&g w&th rcfi:rance lo controlling lhe currm&1 Ia
tluough thc Iirst &nductors La. This current Ia is rcfcrrcd to
as first input current in the following Regulating the other
two Ib, Ic of the input currents Ia, ib, Ic is achieved in the
same way. In the following the input a coupled to the first
bridge leg 61 is referred to as first input. the volm e Ua
received at this input a is referred to as first input voltage, the
switch node la ol the Iirsl bralge leg 61 is rcfe&rcsl lo as Iirsl
switch node, and thc voltage Ula across lhe first mductor La
is referred to as first inductor voltage IJIa

[0108] The first inductor volta e Ula is given by

ra
dG& tt =

t&

isa)

din@a&ns of the drive signals S61H. S61L of the high-side
swilch 61H and the low-sale sw&tch 61L u& lwo successive
dnve cycles.
[0110] The average of the first inductor current Ia
increases. &vhen the average of the inductor voltage Ula over
one dnve period T»r of the high-side switch 61H and the
low-s&dc switch 61L is pos&u& e, dccrcascs when the average
of lhc induc&or voltage IJla o&cr ouc dove pcnod of lhe
high-side switch 61 I I and the lo&v-side s&vitch 61I, is nega-
tive, and remains constant when the average of the inductor
voltage Ula over one drive period of the high-c&de switch
61H and the low-side switch 61L is zem.
[0111] Thc sw&&ching frcqucncy f,„.&s s&gn&licantly lugher
than the frequency of the first input voltage Ua The s&vitch-

ing frequency f», is between several k) Iz and several 10
kHz and may range up to several 100 kHz. for example. In
order to adjust the first switch node voltage Uta duty cycles
of opemsting the high-side switch 61H and the low-side
sw&tch 61L vary. In lhc following, d61H denotes the duty
cycle of the h&gh-s&dc sw&tc& 61H, and d61L denotes thc
duty cycle of the low-side switch 61I .. I'hese duty cycles are
given by

dta
Utcl = La

dj

l3y suitably adjusting these duty cycles d6 U I. d6 U . the first
switch node volta e Uta can be adjusted. wherein it can be
shown that the first switch node voltage Uta is iven by:

Uta=u. (pa-d6&HG 6 Upa ds&L— fd6&H-fi ) Upa &61

where La denotes the inductance of the first induc&or La and
dla/dt dm&otcs lhc tnue dc»vauvc of lhe Iirsl u&dueler current
In. Thc induc&or currm&l Ia increases when lhe u&duclor
& oltagc Ula is pos&hve, decrcascs when lhc u&duclor voltage
Ula is negative. and remains constant when the inductor
vol&ace IJla is zero Hy suitably switching the sv itch node
voltage IJta at the first switch node ta between the electrical
potentials at the DC link nodes p. n the first input current Ia
can be contmlled such that &t has a desired wavefonn. such
as a sinusoidal wavcform. In lhe steady stale, and in some
modulation nu:thods. an clcctncal polm&lial IJp al lhe Iirsl
D('ink node p is +0 5 Upn relative to the comnxm ground
node N. and an electrical potential IJn at the second DC link
node n is -0.5 Upn relative to the common ground node N.
Thus, the first switch node voltage Uta essentially equals
+0.5 Upn when the hi h-side switch 61H connected to the
Iirst sw itch node ta &s switched on (and a voltage drop across
thc lugh-sale sw&tch 61H &6 negl& ible) &md essentially
equals — 0 5 Upn when the k&w-side switch 61I connected to
the hrst sv itch node ta &6 switched on (and a voltage drop
across the low-side sw&tch 61L is ne ligible).
[0109] According to one example, the high-side switch
61 I I and the low-side switch 61I. are operated in a PWM
fasluon at a fixed switching frequency f»,. wherein in each
drive cycle of a duration T»a

(=I/isa 

) 'the high side switch
61H &s sw &tubed ou fi&r a Iirsl time period Toe and sv&itched
oil'or a sixond umc pcnod To«and d&e low-siile sw&tch
61 L is sw& lchcd ofi'or the lira& tune pen od T os a&xl st& itched
on for the second time period 'fopp. &vherein I'ctx+
'(et& 6 '16„, 'I h&s is illustrated in I'l(i. 18 which shows signal

6 f.ipcc + f icl
dG& tt =

Up

&71

[0113] Onc example of a method for rcgulaung thc induc-
tor voltages f/hh Ulb. Ulc such that the input cmrents Ia, Ib,
Ic are essentially proportional to the input voltages Ua, Ub,
Uc is explained in the fi&llowing. Referrin to the above, this
may u&elude operating the switches 61H-63L of the bridge
legs 61, 62, 63 u& 6 pulscwidlh-modulated (PWM) fasluon
by the control circuit 15 (w Iuch &s not ill us &mt cd) u& FIO. 17).
wherein thc lugh-mde switch 61H. 62H, 63H and the low-
side switch 611„62I,. 63I. of one bridge leg 61, 62, 63 are
opemted in complementary fashion so that only one of the
hi h-side a~itch 61H. 62H„63H and the lov -side switch
61L, 62L. 63L of one bridge leg 61, 62„63 &s switched on
al lhc same l&mc. Further, u& order to avoul cross currents,
there may bc a dead l&mc bc&v&ecn sw&tching ofi'nc ol'he
h&gh-s&dc switch 61H. 62H, 63H m&d the low-s&de switch
61I „62I., 63I, in one bridge leg 61, 62, 63 and switching on
the other one of the high-side sv itch 6 1 I I, 62) I, 63 I I and the

[0112] Tin&s, by suitably ad)ustu&g the duty cycle d61H of
the high-side sv,itch 6)II (and the duty cycle d61I of the
low-s&de switch 61I,), the hrst s&vitch node voltage Uta and,
therefore, the hrst inductor voltage Ula can be adjusted. On
the other hand. based on the desired first sv itch node voltage
Uta and thc DC link & oltagc Upn thc duty cycle d61H can
bc calculincil iis follows.
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low-side sivitch 61L. 62L. 63L in one bridge leg 61. 62, 63,
wherein durin the dead tmie the freewheeling elenient of
one of the high-side switch 61H, 62H. 63H and the low-side
switch takes over (hc current. (Thc frecwhceluig clmncnt of
the high-side switch takes over the current w:henever the
rcspccuvc uiput current Is positive and thc frccwhecling
element of the low-side switch takes over the current when-
cvcr thc Icspcctlvc ulpU( ciurcnt ls nc drive.)

[0114[ Opemsting the PI'C converter 11 shou n in I'l(i 17
is cxplaincd with rcfi:rcncc to FIG. 19A ui thc lbllowing,
wherein lil(i 19A scheniatically illustrates one example of
a PFC control circuit 16 The PFC control circuit is part of
the control circuit 15 (see lil(i. I) and is configured to drive
the sivitches 61H-63L in the bridge legs 61-63 by generating
the drive signals S61-S63. It shoukl bc notcxl that thc block
diagram shown in FIC) 19A illustrates the functional blocks
ol the PFC control circuit 16 rather dian a spccilic uuplc-
mentation. Tlmse hnictional blocks can be implemented in
serious ways. Accorduig to onc cxmnple! Ihcsc I'unctional
blocks are implemented using dedicated circuitry Accordiag
to another example. thc control circuit 4 is implmncntcd
using hardv are and sofiware. For example, the tirst contml
circuit includes a microcontroller and software execnted by
Ihe microcontroller.

[0115] Rcfi:rruig to FI(i. 19A, the PFC control circuit 16
receives an output voltage signal Uok wherein the output
vol(sue signal Uo'epresents the output voltage Uo qhe
output voltage Uo may be measured in a corn entional way
by any kind of voltage measurement circuit (not shoivn) in
order to obtain the output volts e signal IJob The PFC
control circuit 16 includes a lirst lilicr 70 tha( recon as thc
output voltage signal Uo'nd the output voltage rcfermicc
Uo" that represents the desired voltage level of the output
volta e I/o 'I'he first filter 70 subtracts the output voltage
reference Uo* from the output voltage signal Uo', for
example. Und filters the diiference in order to generate an
output signal Ico*. According to one example. (his output
signal Ico" reprcscnts a dcsircd currmit mto Ihc output
capacitor 14 (scc, FIG. 1). Thc lirsi lil(er 70 may have one
of a proportional (P) characteristic, a proportional-integra-
tive (Pl) chamscteristic, a proportional-integrative-derivative
(PID) charactenstic. or the hke. According to one exainple,
the first filter 70 has a Pi characteristic. This filter may also
be referred to as Pi controller.

[0116] An adder 71 rcccives ihe lilicr output sigiuil Icos
and mi output current signal Io'hat rcqtresen(s tlm output
current lo 'I'he output current lo may be measured in a
conventional way by any kind of current measurement
circuit (not shown) in order to obtain the output current
signai Iob An output si nal of the adder 71 represents the
dcstnx( currmit Ico into the output capacitor 14 plus thc
output current Io and is reccivcd by a multiplier 72 Thc
multiplier 72 further reccivcs Ihc output voltage rcfermicc
Uo" and pmvides a niultiplier output signal Po"L wherein
this multiplier output signal Pos represents a desired output
power of the SR converter 12 that is required to regulate the
output volta e Uo such that is essentially equals the output
Voltage refbrmicc Uos Thc multiplier output signal Po',
winch Is also relcrrcd to output power rcicrencc Pos ui the
loilov;ulg. illso rcpriwcnm an dvciiigc ulpilt pov,cr of thc
Pli('onverter H over one period of the input voltage
system Ua, Ub, (.Jc. An instantaneous input poiver received

06 Uyn'+('id'6(H

=
Upn

(ant

06 Uyn'+('ib'62H

=
Upn

(sa J

06 Uyn'+ (!!P
161H = Ip'SCJ

This, hov,ever. is only an example. In another type of PFC
convcrtcr such as, for cx;miplc! a PFC conver(cr with a
sr Iclula Icc(i lier topoiogv'xpldlnixl hcrcul fUI(hci below
duty cycles of sivitches may be calculated in a different ivay
In each case, hov,ever, sivitch node voltages Uta, Utb, Utc
are suitably adjusted by operating a bridge circuit such that
these switch node voltage are in correspondence with switch
node volta e references Uta". Utb'. Utc*.

[t)119] Referring to lil(i. 19A. each of the three branches
that receive the divider output signal Ci" includes a respec-
tive multiplier 74 0 741. 74, that multiplies the divider output
signal (is with a respective input voltagesignal Ua', Ubk
Uc Et!eh 01 thcsc nlpilt viiitilgc signals Ua, Ub. Uc
rcprcscnts a rcspccuvc onc ol the uiput voltage Ud, I Jb! I Jc

and can be obtained by measurina the input voltages Ua, IJb,
IJc Output signals ia". Ib', Ic" of these multipliers 74,. 74„
741 are Input current reference signals that is, each of these
signals Ia'. Ib"', Ics represents the desired current level of a
respcctivc onc of (he input currents Ia, Ib, Ic From eachol'hese

Input current rcfcrencc signals Ia', Ib"! Ics a respcc-
tivc Input currcn( signal lak Ib( Ic's subtracted by a
respective subtractol'51 75 75s connected downstream
the respective nniltiplier 74,, 741. 74, liach of these input

at each of the three input nodes a„b. c of the PFC converter
11, howcvcr, varies due (o the alternating na(urc of thc input
voltages Ua, I lb. Uc.

[0117[ Referring to lil(i 19A. a divider 73 divides the
multiplier output signal Po" by a signal 3/2 Uabcs that
represents 1.5 times (3/2 times) the square of the amplitude
Uabc ol thc Input voltages Ua, Ub, Uc. An output signal G"
of the divider 73 rcprcsmits an overall dcsircd conductance
of the PFC power corn ertcr 11, whermn the overall desires)
cmiductance (is is the conductance that is required by the
power converter arrangement in order to achieve the desired
input power Po*.

[0118] Rclbrnng to FIG. 19A, the PFC control circuit 16
liirthcr includes (hrce branches, whcrcui each ol'hase
branches receives the divider output signal (is and generates
a respective sivitch node voltage reference Uta"', Utb "L I Jtc s

Each of these switch node voltage references Uta", Utb',
Utes defines a desired voltage level of a respective one of
the switch node voltages Uta, Utb, Utc. A PWM modulator
78 rcccives the switch node voltage rcferenccs Uta'. Utb".
Utes and a DC luik voltage rcferencc Upn" imd generates
the drive signals 861H-S631. based on the switch node
voltage references Uta'". (Jtb'". Utes and a D('ink voltage
reference Upns such that the switch node voltages I Jta, Utb,
Utc essentiaily equal the respective switch node voltage
references Uta"', Utb", Utc". When the PFC converter is
implmnentcd with a B6 topology as Illustrated in FIG. 17 (hc
duty cycles d61H, d62H. d63H of thc switches 61H-63L in
the bridge legs may be calculated by the PWM modulator
based on equation (7) as follows
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current signals Ia', Ibb Ic'epresents a respective one of the
instant;mcous input currents Ia, ib, Ic and can be obtauied by
measuring thc uiput currents Ia, Ib, Ic.

[0120] Referring to Iil(i 19A, the output signal of each of
the subtractors 75,. 75s. 75, is filtered by a respective filter
76 i 76 76, connected downstream the respective subtrac-
tot'5 i 75 75c All oiltpil'I sigil Il Ula Ulb 'Jic of eticli
Iiltcr 76o 76„76, rcprcscnts a dcsircd voltage level of a
respective one of thc tluec uiductor voltages Ula. JJlb, Ulc.
'I'he filters 76o 76s. 76s niay have one of a proportional (P)
characteristic. a proportional-integnstive (PI) characteristic,
a proportional-integmtive-derivative (PID) characteristic. or
the like.

[0121] Further, refi:rnng to FIG. 19A. a further subtractor
771. 772. 773 subtracts, fmm each of the input voltage
signals JJah Ubh I.Jc'he respective inductor voltage refer-
ence signals Ula*. Ulb*, Ulcs in order to obtain the switch
node voltage references Uta". Utb*. IJtc* received by the
PWM modulator 78.

[01Z2[ In the controller 16 illustrated in lii(i. 19A, the
desired output power Pos is calculated based on the output
voltane reference 1.)o"h the output voltage ~ ignal IJo'hat
represents the instantaneouc output voltage IJo nnd the
output current sivgna) Io'hat reprecentc the insmnmneous
output current Io.

[0123] A controller 16 of the type illustrated in FICi 19A
may further be used when it is desired that the power
corn ertcr regulates thc output voltage Uo provided to the
load Z, that is. when the output volui c Uo is not defined by
thc load Z.

[0124] According to another example illustrated in FICi.
19B. thc output power rcfi:rance Pos is calculated based on
all olltpllt culrcilt rellucllcc Ios iif 1llc pov,cl coiivcru:r
arrangement 1. 'I'his output current reference Jo mav be
pmvided by a load I The load Z, for exainple. may include
a battery so that the output current reference los represents
a desired chargring current of the battery.

[01Z5[ In the example illustrated in FI(i 19J3. the hrst
filter 70 receives the output current reference Ios and an
output current signai Io'hat represents the output current Io.
The output current Io may be measured in a conventional
w ay by miy kind ofcurrmit mes surcmem circuit (not shown)
in order to obttnn thc output current si nial Iob The Iirst filter
70 subtracts the output current reference Jo* fnim the output
current signal Iob for example, and filters the difference in
order to enerate an output sigttal Ulo". According to one
example. this output signal Ulo* represents a desired voltage
across the output inductor 17 (see, FIG. 1). which may be
used ui tlus case The first lifter 70 may lrave one of a
proportional (P) charactcnstic, a proportional-ui1cgrative
(Pl) charactenstic, a proportional-integrative-derivative
(PJD) chamcteristic, or the like

[0126] Rcfemng to FICJ 19B, the adder '71 receives thc
lifter output signal Ulo" and mi output voltage sigiruiUo'hat

represelits the output voltage Uo. I he output voltage l)o
may be measured in a conventional way by any kind of
current measurement circuit (not chown) in order to obtain
the output voltage sigrnal Uob An output cignnl of the adder
71 represents thc dcsirixl voltage across 1hc output uiduc1or
17 plus thc output voltage Uo and is rcceivcd by the
multiplier 72. In thc example according to FIG. 19B. the
nniltiplier 72 further receives the output current reference
Io" and provides the output poiver reference Po" 'I'lus

output povver reference Po* may be further processed in the
same way as illustrated in FIG. 19A.
[0127] As mentioned above, the PFC converter 11 is not
rcstnctcd to bc implemented with a B6 topology. FIG. 20
illustrates a PFC corn crter according to miothcr example. In
this cxamplc. thc PFC converter 11 includes a rectifier with
a Vienna rectifier topology, ivherein the D('ink capacitor
circuit 13 is implemented as illustrated in lil(i 3I3 and
includes a first DC link capacitor 132 and a second DC link
capacitor 133. The 'vienna rectifier illustrated in F]G. 20 is
diifcrmit fiom thc B6 topology show n ui FIG. 17 in tlm1 each
budge leg includes a switch 61T. 62T, 63T between a
respcctivc smitch node ta, tb. tc mid thc tap 134 of thc DC
link capacitor circuit 13. 1he high-side sivitches 61i I. 62I I,

63II mid the loiv-side switches 61I . 62I., 63I, of the
half-bridges may be rephsced by passive rectifier elements
(diodes) having the same polarity as the rectifier elements
illustrated in FI(J. 20. or the lugh-side switches 61H, 62H,
63H and thc low-side switches 61L, 62L, 63L may bc
operated as synduonous rectiliers.
[0128] In thc Vienna rcctilier, thc switch node volta cs
Uta, Utb, Utc arc adjusted by a PWM operation ol'he
switches 61T. 61T, 63T, wherein dunng ofitperiods of the
sv itches 6 l1; 62'I; 63T the switch nodes ta. tb, tc, dependent
on directions of the input currents Ja. Ib, Ic. are either
clamped to the potential at the hrst DC link node p or the
potential at the second DC link node n.
[0129[ In each case, in order to achieve sinusmdal current
v avefonns of the input currents Ls, lb. Ic. the DC: link
voltage Upn may be regulated such that it is equal to or
higher than the maximum line-to-lute voltage Ull max
explauicd above.
[0130] The PFC converter 11 can be operated in tftree
diffi:rent operating modes. winch may be rcpcrrcd to as 3,s3

mode. 2/3 mode, imd I/3 mode and arc cxplauicd ui thc
fo1 low ma.

3/3 Operating Mode of the PFC Converter

[0131[ In the 3/3 mode, the at least one switch in each
bridge leg of the Pli('onverter 11 is operated in a PWM
mode as expiained with reference to F ICisb 18 and 19. In this
operating mode. the PFC converter 11 is capable of regu-
lating thc input currents Ia. lb. Ic such that each of these
currents is cssenually proporuonal to the rcspcctivc input
voltage Ua, J)b. J)c. I'unher, in this operating mode, the Pl'C
collverter I I is capable of regulating the input power
received by the Pli( converter 11 such that the mput power
essentially equais an output poiier reference Po", wherein
the output power reference Po* may be obtained based on an
output voltage rcfi:rance Uo". as illustrated in FIG. 19A, or
may bc obtauied based on an output current rcferencc io".
as illustrated in lil(i. 19I3. In the 3/3 mode, hoivever,
relatively high switchinn losses may occur because the at
least one sivitch in each of the three bridge legs is operated
in a PWM fashion.

I/3 Operating Mode ol'he PFC Converter

[0132] The switclun losses in the PFC converter 11 can
bc rcduccd when operating thc PFC convcrtcr in thc I/3
mode In tlus operating mode. tiu: at least onc switch in only
onc of thc tluec bridge legs is opemtcd in the PWIvi mode
at the same time and the at least one switch in the other two
bridge legs is either switched on or switched off In a Pl'C
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converter 11 of the type illustmted in FIG. 17, for example,
operatmg the PFC converter 11 in the I/3 mode may uiclude
operatmg the high-side switch and thc loii-mdc switch of
one of the brid e legs 61. 62, 63 in the PWM mode, and
pernianently switching on one of the high-side sv itch and
the low side switch and permanently cwitchin off the other
one of high-side switch and the low side switch in the other
nvo bridge le s This is illustrated in FIG. 21 that shows
sigruil diagrams ol'hc input volui cs I)a, Ub, IJc, thc
lute-to-linc ioltagc Ull and the dove signals S61H-SS63L
over one period of the input voltage system
[t)133] Referring to the above, in each period of the
line-to-line voltage Ull (a) one of the three input voltages
Ua. Ub„Uc is a maximum input volta e Umnx. which. is a
voltage that is hi her than the other two input voltages: (b)
one of thc (luce uiput voltages Ua. Ub, I lc is a nuninuun
input vol iage Umui. which is a voltage that is lover (iran the
other two input voltages, and (c) one ol thc (luce input
vol(sacs UW Ub. Uc is an intermediate input voltage JJint,
which is a voltage that is between the maxinnun input
voltage and the minimum input voltage. In n period 301 of
the line-to-line voltage VII, for example, the first input
i Bi(age Ua is thc maxunum input voltage, thc scconii input
i Bi(age I Jb is thc minunum input voliage, and the tlurd input
i ol (age is tllC ill(i:I111Cillil(C illput Vtiliagix

[t)134] According to one example, operating the Pli(:
converter in the I/3 mode includes operating the bridge leg
that receives the intermediate input voltage in the PWM
fasluon and statically operating the bridge le s that receive
the maxinuun input voltage and the minimum inpnt voltage.
Referring to FIG. 21. ui the PFC convener 11 accorduig to
FIG. 17. (i) statically operating thc briii c leg that receives
the nmximum input voltage Umax includes sv itching on the
high-side switch of the respective bridge leg and switching
off the low-side sivitch of the respective bridge leg. and (ii)
statically operating the bridge leg that receives the mininuun
input voltage Umin includes switching off the high-side
switch ol the respective budge leg and srwitclung on thc
low-side switch of thc respcctivc bndge leg. finis, in penod
3(ll of the line-to-line voltage Ull, for example, the high-
side switch 611 I of the first bridge leg 61 and the lov -side
switch 62I. Cf the second budge leg 62 are switched on
througlmut the penod 301. the low-side switch 61L of the
first bridge le 61 and the high-side switch 62H of the
second budge le 62 arc switched off'luoughout the period
301. and thc lugh-side switch 63H mid the low-side switch
63L ol'hc tlurd budge lcg 63 are operatcii ui a PWM fashion
throughout the period 3(ll

[0135] According to one exainple. statically operating the
bridge legs that receive the maximum input volm e I.Jmax
and the minimum input voltage Umin mny include switching

off

bot the high-side switch and the low-side switch. so that
the rcspcctne input current ffows tluuugh frccwhecling
clcmcnm ui thc rcspcctivc budge legs.
[0136] According to onc example, thc PWM modulator 78
explained ivith reference to Iil(i 19A selects the bridge leg
that is to be operated in the PWM mode and the bridge legs
that are to be operated statically dependent on the switch
node voltage references Vta". Utb"'. Utc'"1 It can be assumed
that thc uiductor voltngcs Ula, Ulb, I Jlc arc low as compared
to the mput i oltagcs Ua, Ub, Uc so that based on the switch
node voltage rcfi:rcnccs Uta"', Utb". Utes it can be detected
which of the bridge legs 61, 63, 63 currently receives the
ili'ixliliilill iilpllt voltage UI11BX, tliC lllinililtllil llipllt viilt;igC

Umui. and the intermediate input voltage Uint, respectively.
That is. (a) onc of the switch node voltage rcfcrcnces I Jta ",

Utb "3 Vtc" is a maxumim switch node voltage rcfcrcnce
litniax", which is a switch node voltage reference tlmt is
higher than the other two of the switch node voltage refer-
ences Uta"', Utb"', Utc', and the PWM modulator 78 oper-
ates the brid e leg associated with the maximum switch
node voltage reference Utmax* staticallyt (b) one of the
switch node voltage reli:rcnccs Uta', Utb", Utc is a nuni-
mum switch node voltage rcferencc Utmin", which is B

switch node voltage reference that is lower than the other
two of the switch node vol(sue references Uta"', t Jtb'". Vtc",
and the PWM modulator 78 opemtes the bridge leg associ-
ated with the minimum switch node voltage reference
Utminn statically; and (c) one of the switch node voltage
references Uta'"3 Utb"L IJ(c" is an uitenncdiate switch node
voltage rclhreimi; Utint", wiuch is a switch node voltage
reference that is between the maximum switch node voltage
reference I/tmax'nd the niinimum switch node voltage
reference IJtmin', and the PWM modulator 78 opemtes the
bridge le associated vvith the intermediate switch node
voltage reference IJtint'n the PWM mode.

[0137] Operating thc PFC corn crtcr 11 ui the I/3 mode is
one example of operating the Pii('orn crier in a reduced
sv itching mode, which is an operating mode in which less
than the three brid e legs are operated in a PWM mode.

2/3 Operating Mode of the Pii(''om crier

[0138] The 2/3 mode is another example of operatuig the
PFC converter 11 ui a reduced switching mode. In the 2/3
nxide, nvo of the three bridge legs 61, 62, 63 are operated
in the PWM mode and one of the three bridge legs 61, 62,
63 is operated statically liasically, in Pli('onverters I I of
the type illustrated in FICJS. 17 and 20, the sum of the input
currents Ia, Ib, Ic is zero, that is La+lb+le=0. Thus, by
regulating two ol thc tluec input currents Ia, lb. Ic the third
ouc of the three uiput currents Ia, Ib, Ic is automatically
regulated. 'Hius, the PF(: converter may be operated in such
a way tlmt at each tinie one of the three bridge legs 61. 62,
63 is operated statically I'he brid e legs 61. 62. 63 inay
alternatingly be deactivated. each for a predefined time
period.

[0139] One example ol'operatuig a PFC convcrtcr 11 of
the type shown in FI(i 17 in the 2/3 mode is illustrated in
lil(J. 22 that shows signai din rants of the input voltages Ua,
Ub. Uc, the line-to-line voltage Ull and the drive si nnls
S61H-SS63L over one period of the input voltage system. In
tlus cxamplc, thc bridge Icg tluit receives thc nnnimum input
voltage Unun is operated statically, while the other budge
legs arc opera/cd in thc PWM mode. Opcratuig a budge leg
statically in the 2'3 mode is identical with opemting a bridge
leg staticaliy in the I,'3 mode explained above

[0140] The method illustrated in FICJ. 22 can be achieved
by thc PWM modulator 78 cxplautcxt with refi:rcncc to FIG.
19A ui that the PWM modulator at each Junc operates the
bridge leg associated with the niinimum switch node voltage
reference (Jtminn statically

[0141] In the method illustrated in FICJ. 22, during one
period of thc uiput voltage system, each of the bridge legs
is operated staucally for a Junc pcnod that ctiuals two
periods ol'thc hne-to-linc voltage Ull. This. howcvcr, is only
an example. Any other timing scheme niay be used as well,
wherein according to one example, overall time durations
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for which the bridge legs are operated statically in one
pcr&od ol tile u&put voltage svstc&l& B&c esse&lt&Bllv tile mi&llc.

[0142] Basically. the PFC converter 11 is only capable of
drawing s&nusoidal input currents Ia. Ib, Ic whmh arc &n

phase w &th thc u&put voltages Ua, Ub, Uc when thc DC link
i ullage Upn is equal to or lughcr than a desired maximum
switch node voltage Uttmax "L wherein the maximum switch
node voltage Uttmaxs is given by

&VI.

[0143] wherein Utmax'enotes the maximum desired
switch node voltage and Utmins denotes the minimum
desired switch node voltage explained above. Referrin to
the above. thc voltugcs Ula, Ulb, Ulc across d&e uiductors
La, Lb, Lc are small as compared to ihe u&put volta es Ua,
Ub, Ifc. 'Ilius. the max&noun desired switch node voltage
Uttmax". which niay also be refeucd to as maximum switch
node volta e reference. approximately equals the line-to-
line volta e Ull (Uttmax "wUII). In particular. the maximum
svvitch node voltage reference Uttmaxs varies over one
period of thc input voltage system Ua, Ub, Uc ui thc same
way as thc 1&nc-to-l&ne voltage Ull.
[0144] In the I/3 mode, thc PFC convc»cr 11 is not
capable o t regulati&ig the waveforins of the input current la,
Ib, Ic and the output power Vo at the sa&ne time Accordiag
to one example, in the I/3 mode of the PFC converter. the
DC link voltage Upn is re ulated by the SR converter 12
such tlrat thc DC l&nk voltage Upn at least approxuuatcly
equals ihe maxunum dcs&rcd sw&tch node volta e Uttmax'.
In tlus way. &hc desired wavclonus ul thc input currmits Ia,
lb. Ic can be achieved.
[t)145] One example of a cimtroller 18 that is configured to
control operation of the SR converter 12 is illustrated in I&KI.

23. Tlfis controller 18 control~ operation of the SR converter
12 by generating the drive signals S21H-S22L for the
switches 21H-22L in thc pnmary side brulgc c&rcu&t 2 and by
gencratu&g drive signals S31H-S32L Ihr thc sw&tchcs 31H-
32I. in the secondary side bridge circuit 3.

[0146J Refernng to I'l(i 23. the controller 18 includes a
niaximum and minimum selector 81 that receives the des&red
switch node voltages Uta*, Utb', Utc'rom the conuoller of
the PFC converter 11 (see, for example. the controller 16
shown in FILI. 19A). The maximum and minimum selector
81 is configured to select and output thc maxnnum Uunaxs
of thcsc switch node voltages Uta", Uib". Utes and is
confi ured to select and output the minim&un Uuuins of
these switch node voltages Uta", Utb", Utc" A subtractor 82
receives the maximum switch node voltage Utmax" and the
minimum switch node voltage Utmin and calculates the
maximum sivitch node voltage reference Uttmax" in accor-
dance &s&th equat&on [9) cxplaincd above.
[0147] A maxnnum selector 83 rcccivcs thc maximum
dcsucsl sw&teil node voltage Uit&&lax '&ld mi output s&g»al
Uol that is dependent on the output voltage Uo Accordiag
to one example, the output signal Uo1 is given bv

where Uo's the output voltage signal that represents the
output voltage Uo„n is the winding ratio of the transfomier
41 in thc rcsonm&t tank, and Um is an ofiset. wherein tlus
oil'sm &s optional. A maxunum of tlm maximum switch node
i oltagc refcrencc Uumax" and the output s&gus l Uo1 fi&rnw
the I)( hnk voltage reference Upas. that &s,

Upn'ax[Uttmax"; Ilol]

[0148] Referrin to FILI. 23. the controller 18 further
includes a mode sclcctor 87 tl&at tile &'ccc&vcs thc &ncasurcx!
output voltage and outputs;m operut&ng mode s&g»al omd,
wherein the operating, mode signal omd indicates m which
of the at least uvo operating niodes the SR comerter is to
operate Further, the controller 18 includes a half-period
selector which receives the DC link volta e referenceUpn'nd

the measured DC link voltage Upn( The half-period
selector 88 outputs a half-period s&gaul hcy, whcrcin thc
half-period signal hcy uid&ca&as which t)pc ol'half-pcnod is
to be genensted by the controller 18 'Ibis is explained in
deta&l herein below
[0149] Reli:rung to FIG. 19. a PWM modulator 84
receives the operating mode signal omd and the half-period
sigaal hcy 'I'he VWM niodulator 84 is conhgured to generate
the dnve signals of the high-side switches 21H, 22H, 31H,
32H and the low switches 21L„22L. 31L. 32L of the first and
second brid e circuit 2. 3 dependent on the operatin mode
s&gut&i o&lid Bail tile half-pc&lod s&gut&i llcy.

Operating Mode Selection in the VI'(''onverter

[0150] Rcfi:rung to FIG. 19A and the corrcspondu&g
description, the PWM modulator 78 of the Pl&( converter 11

rece&ves the I)('ink voltage reference Upn* in order to
calculate the duty cycles ofthe at least one switch in the PFC
converter 11. According to one example. the PWM modu-
lator 78 selects the operating niode of the PFC converter 11

dependent on thc DC link voltage rcfi:rcnce Upns and thc
max&mum switch node i ullage refcrm&ce Utunax", wherein
the VWM inodulator 78 may internally calculate the maxi-
nn&m switch node voltage reference I.lttmaxs based on the
sv itch node voltage references Uta", I.Jtb'". Utc* or receive
the maximum switch node voltage reference Uttmax" from
the controlier 18 of the SR converter 12.

[0151] According to onc cxamplc, thc PFC convcrtcr 11

operates ui thc I/3 mode when thc max&mum s&s&tch node
voltage rcfcrcnce Uttnuix equals thc DC lurk volui c
reference Ifpn".
[t)152J In the following. "the maximum switch node volt-
age reference Uttniax" being equal to the I)('ink voltage
reference Upn"" includes that the maximum switch node
voltage reference Uttmax" is equal to the DC link voltage
reference Upn" or w&thin a go en range around the DC lu&k

voltage rcfi:rcnce Upn
"L

[0153] When the DC link voltage rcforcncc Upns is lugher
than the maximum switch node voltage reference Uttmaxs
the VFC converter 11 either operates in the 2/3 mode or the
3/3 mode. According to one example. the PFC converter 11

operates in the 2/3 mode when the DC hnk voltage reference
Upnu is hi her than the maximum sw&tch node voltage
rcforcncc Ut trna x'"L

[0154] According to one example, thc duty cycle of thc at
least one switch ui thc PFC corn crter 11 &s calculated such
that Vii(J "automatically" either operates in the I/3 mode or
the 2/3 mode In this case. the duty cycles a&e calculated by
the PWM modulator 7 based on the DC link voltage refer-
ence Upn* and the maximu&n switch node voltage reference
Uttmax" as follows,

i&i 'G&//= + m&S
UPB'
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(Jll'62H= +aa
Upfl

/6&H= +aa,
Upfl

-continued
(1 1 61

v herein vvr is the v, inding ratio of the transformer 41 in the
resonant tiug. 40 and Ull max &s the maxnuum hnc-to-lu&e
voltage as dcfincd by thc u&put & oltagc system Ua, Ub, Uc.
According to one example. &he first threshold Uthl is
pmportional to

wherein dcm denotes a comn&on mode duty cycle, which &s

given by.

1'l m.

f

( ra'ra" Ulc'

Upa Up&i Upa'
(12&

U(( aa.r
Ura& =a (isaJ

FJOS. 24A and 24B illustrate, one period of the input voltage
system. duty cycles d61H, d62H, d63H calculated m tlus
way, the correspond&ng dove s&gnais S61H, S62H, S63H,
and the I)( link voltage reference I(I(J. 24A illustrates an
operating scenario &n which the D( link voltage reference
Upna equals the maximum switch node voltage reference
IJttmax". so that the PFC converter 11 operates in I/3 mode.
FRJ. 24B illustrates an operating scenario in wifich the DC
1&nk &oltagc refi:rcucc Upua equals Ihe sw&tch node vohagc
rcfcrencc Uttmax'", so that the PFC converter 11 operates &n

2B mode.
[0155] FIGS. 24A and 24B illustrate a pure I/3 mode and
a pure 2/3 mode. rcspcct&vcly. That &6, in thcsc ex&unples the
Pll('onverter 11 operates in the I/3 mode or the 2/3 ntode
throughout the period of the input voltage system It should
be noted, however. that dependent on a relationship between
the DC link voltage reference Upna and the maximum
switch node voltage reference Uttmax" PFC converter 11,
w ithm onc peuod of thc &cput volta c systcmr may operate
both in I/3 mode and &n 2/3 mode. 11&at is, m those t&mc

periods in which the D('i&tk voltage reference (Jpna equals
the maximun& switch node voltage reference (Jttmaxa the
PFC converter opemstes &n I/3 mode and in other ti&ne

periods in &vhich the DC link node reference Upna is higher
than the maximum switch node voltage refbrence Uttmaxa
thc PFC convcrtcr 11 opera&ca in (he 2&3 mode.

Operating Mode Selection in the SR Converter

[0156] According to one example, synergetic control of
the PFC converter 11 and the SR convener 12 includes that
in each opcrauug mode ol'hc PFC convcrtcr 11 the DC link
& el&age Upn &s regulatixl by tlm SR converter 12. Ref(:rring
to the above. the load / n&ay include a battery so that, in tlus
case, the output voltage I Jo may be defined by the load / and
the output pov, er Po is regulated by the PFC converter 11.

SR Mode

[0157J According to one example. the SR converter 12
operates in the SR n&ode when the output voltage tlo. as
represented by the output voltage si nai Uo'. is higher than
a predefined hrst tlueshold Uthl. According to one exn&nple,
the first threshold Uthl is given by

where Ull max &s the maximum line-to-lu&c voltage, wr is
thc wu&du&g ratro, and u is a proport&onal&ty I'actor. Accord-
ing to onc example, u is sclccted from between 1.01 and 1.2,
in particular fron& between I Oi and I 05
[0158] According to m&other cxtunple, thc first tlucshold
Util is h&ghc& than

(r((ma

by an otfset v,

U(/maa
('lar = +

f

Accordmg to one exan&pie, v is selected fron& between 3V
and 20V, in particubu from benveen 5V and 15V.

[()159J IVhen the Si( converter is in the )R mode, the DC
link voltage Upn is essentially defined by the output voltage
Uo. Selecting the first threshold Util as defined by equation
(93 ensures that. when the SR converter 12 is in the SR
mode. thc DC lu&k voltage Upn is lu her than thc maxunum
1&ne-to-linc voltage Ull max and, thercforcr h&gh enough Ihr
thc PFC converter 11 to operate in the 2/3 or 3/3 mode.
[0160] In thc controller accord&ng to FICJ 23, thc mode
selector 87 compares the measured output voltage Uo'&d&
the first voltage threshold IJ&hl and generates the operating
nx&de signal omd dependent on this comparison, w:herein the
nx&de selector 87 generates the operating mode signal omd
such that it indicates that the SR converter 12 is to be
operated in the SR mode &shen the measured output voltage
Uo' higher than the lira( voltage tlucshoid Uthl. Thc PIVM
modulator 84 rcxcives thc operating mode s&gnal tmdr when
the opensting mode si nal omd indicates that the )R con-
verter 12 is to be operated in the SR mode, generates the
drive signal S2U I-S31l, in accordance &vith I'l(J) 8A to8('nd

the correspondin description. According to one
example. in the SR nu&de, the half-period s&gnal hcy is not
consnlcrixl by (hc PWM modulator 84 u& thc gcncrauon of
the dove signals S21H-S31L.

I'l max
Ur/l& Nl'131 Buck Mode

[0161] According to onc cxamplc, thc SR converter 12
openstes in the buck n&ode &vhen the output voltage Uo is
lower than the first threshold Uthl Ilurther, in the buck
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mode, the SR converter 12 is configured to reguLste the DC
luik I oltage Upn such that it essentially equals thc DC link
ioltagc rcferencc Upn".
[0162] Rcfemng to thc above, the DC link voluigc rcfcr-
mlce IJpna is givml by the maximum of the maxinnun switch
node ioltagc rcfi:rance Uttmax and Ihe oulpul signal
Uo1 wr Ifo'+Unt [I Jpna max[Uttmax*;

(Jul ]),

so that the
SR converter 12 regulates the I&('ink voltage IJpn (a) such
that it equals the maxinnun switch node voltage reference
Uttmax" as long as the maximum switch node voltage
rei'crcncc Utnnax" is higher (iran tlm output signal Uol, and
[b) such Ihat it equals thc output signal Uol when tlm output
signal Uo1 is lu hcr than thc maximum switch node voltage
reference I.Jttmax"L In the contnlller according, to Iiffi. 23,
the mode selector 87 conlpares the measured output voltage
IJo'ith the first volta e threshold Uth1 and enerates the
operating mode si nal omd dependent on this comparison,
lvherein the mode selector 87 genemates the operating mode
sigruil omd such that it indwates 01st the SR converter 12 is
to be operated in thc buck mode when Ihe measured output
volta e Uo'l lower than the first voltage threshold lithl
[0163] The PWM modulator 84 reccivcs the operating
mode sigruil omd and, when thc opcraung mode si nal umd
indicates that the SR converter 12 is to be opensted m the
buck mode, generates the drive signals S21I I-S311 depen-
dent on the half-period signal such tlmt either a buck
half-period or an SR half-period is genemted. The half-
pcriod signal hcy is generated dcplcndcnt on thc DC link
I oltage rci'crencc Upna and the measured DC lmk voltage
Upnb whermn, according to onc exiunple, thc half-period
signal hcy is generated based on comparing the D('ink
node reference Upas and the measured I)('ink voltage
Upnq
[0164] According to one example. the half-period selector
88 aenerates the half-period signal hcy only based on the DC
link voltage reference Upna and the measured DC link
voltage Upnk A half-penod selector 88 of this type is
illusudtcd in FIG. 25.

[0165] The half-period selector 88 accordiilg to FICJ 25
includes a comparator 881 that receives the DC link voltage
rei'crcncc Upn" and thc measured DC link voltage Upn'nd
outputs thc half-period signal This lmll-pened signal hcy
has a fir:t SIgltal. which is referred to as buck level m the
following. Ivhen the nleasured I&('ink voltage I Jpn's lower
than the I)('ink voltage reference Upn".
[(f166] According to one example. in the buck mode. the
PVIM nlodulator 84 nlonitors the half-period signal hcv and
enerates a buck half penod v hen the half period signal bey

has the buck level. Referring to the above. generating a buck
half-period causes the DC link voltage Upn to increase,
whcrcul onc buck half-period or scvcral buck half-pemods
may be required to cause the DC lnlk voltage Upn to mse
above the D('ink voltage reference Upn" When the
nleasured DC link voltage Upn'ndicates, in the buck nlode,
that the DC link voltage Upn is higher than the DC link
voltage reference Upn* SR half-periods are generated by the
PWM modulator until the DC link voltage Upn again falls
below thc DC luik voltage rclbrmlcc Upn". The PWM
modulator 84 may generate thc bucl half-pcnods ul accor-
dance ivith any of the examples explained herein above
[0167] FIG. 26 shows signal diagrams that illustrate
operation of the power convener arrangement when thc SR
converter 12 is in the buck mode. Inter alia, IIKi 26
illustrates signal wavefonns of the input voltages lia, Ub,

Uc. the input currents Ia, lb. Ic, the DC link voltage Upn, the
output voltage IJo, and dnvc signals S61H, S62H, S63H of
the lugh-sale switches 61H. 62H. 63H in the PFC converter
H .lust tilr the purpose of illustration. the signal diagrams
illustnated in FKi 26, as well as the signal diagrains illus-
trated in FKiS. 27 and 28 expLained herein hirther belolv,
illustrate operation of a polver converter armngement in
which the windin ratio of the transformer in the SR
convcrtcr 12 is vs — l.

[0168] The signal diagrams shown in FICi. 26 illustrate
operating the polver converter armngement in a time period
in v hich the output voltage Uo is so low that the DC link
voltage rcfi:rcnce Upas is only govcrncd by thc maxunum
swilch node voltage rcicrcncc Utnnax'. That is, the output
sigaal Uol is lower than the maximum switch node voltage
reference Uttmaxa in this opemting mode 1 he SR converter
12 therefore generates the DC link voltage Upn based on the
output I oltage Uo such that it essentially equals the maxi-
mum switch node voltage reference IJttmax'hich, as
outlined above, csscnually equals thc maximum lute-to-lute
voltage. Tluoughout thc nme period illustrated in FIG. 26.
the Pli('onverter 11 operates in the I/3 mode.

[0169] Reli:rung to thc above, thc opcraung mode ol'hc
SR convcrtcr 12 is dc)tcndcnt on thc output voltage Uo. FIG.
27 illustrates signal diagrams of thc same signals as ul FIG.
26 to illustrate different operatin modes of the SR converter
12 mid different operating modes of the Pli('onverter ll
dependent on the output voltage Uo. FICi. 27 is a schematic
representation. wherein for the purpose of illustmation it is
assumed that the output voltage Uo sigtificantly increases
witlun several periods of thc ulput voltage system Ud, I lb.
Uc In rcahty, it can be assumed that the output voltage Uo
changes very slowly and is essentially constant over sevenal
periods of the input voltage systenl Ua, I.lb, Uc

[0170] In a first time pcnod TI illustraicd in FKi. 27. Jhc
output voltage Uo is so low that thc that thc DC link voltage
reference Upna is only overned by the maxumun switch
node voltage reference Uttmax "L 'I'hus, as already expLSined
with reference to FKi. 25, the SR converter 12 enerates the
DC link voltage Upn based on the output voltage Uo such
thilt lt CSSClltldll)'xJUIIJS thC InilxiluU111 Swltcll llodc VUIL'I C

rcfcrcncc Uttmax"1 Furthermore, the PFC converter 11

operates in thc I/O mode tluoughout tlus tune penod.

[0171] At the be inning of second tune period T2 the
UU(put vol Idge Uo has Iciichixl il 1iiltagi'cvcl stick tlrdlIhcli're

time periods tluoughout each pcnod of Ihc input voltage
system Ud, Ub, Uc in which thc output signal Uo1 is higher
than the maximum switch node voltage reference Uttmaxa
In these time periods, the I)('ink voltage reference Upn* is

governed by the output signal Uo1 so that the SR converter
12 generates the D('ink voltage UPN based on the output
signal Uo1, mid thc PFC convcrtcr operates in thc 2/3 mode
[or may operate ul the 3/3 mode, which is not illustrated in
FIG. 26). In other umc periods flu oughout each period of thc
input voltage systenl Ua. Ub. Uc the output signal IJol is
lower than the maximum sivitch node voltage reference
Uttmax* so that the DC link voltage reference IJpna is

governed by the maxinuml switch node voltage reference
Uttmax" and thc PFC corn crter 11 operates ui thc I,'3 mode.
As can bc simn I'rom FIG. 25. thc duration of the time periods
in which thc PFC converter 11 opera(ca ul the 2/3 mode
increases as the output voltage Uo increases This is due to
the fact that. when the output voltage Uo increases, the time
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periods in which the output signal IJol is larger than the
(varying) maxunum sw itch node volui c reibrcncc Uttmaxs
become longer.

[0172] Rcfcrruig to Jim equauon (9), the output signal Uo1
niay include an ofi'set portion Um that is different from zero.
'I'his offset portion, which may also be referred to as buck
mode margin, ensures that Upn's always larger than n Uo
as long as the SR converter is in the buck mode and so as to
miablc the SR converter 12 to operate in thc buck mode.
Accorduig to onc example, Um is zero.
[01'73] Rcfemng to FIG. 27. at the begiruung of a tlurd
tinie period, the output voltage Uo has reached the hrst
threshold IJthl so that the SR converter 12 starts to operate
in the SR mode According to one example„ the tirst thresh-
old Uthl is selected such that the output signal Uol is higher
than the maximum switch node voltage reibrence Uttmaxs
so that thc SR converter 12 enters thc SRC mode when the
ouiput I ol (age Uo lltls B voltage h vi I wlllcli caiisi s tile PFC
converter to only operate in the 2/3 mode (or the 3/3 nxide).
'I'his niay be achieved by selecting the first threshold in
accordance ivith equation (9).

Boost Mode

[t)174] According to one example illustrated in III(i 28,
the SR converter 12 enters the boost mode v hen the output
volta e IJo reaches a predefined second threshold Ilth2 that
is higher than the first tltreshold. In the boost mode. the SR
converter 12 regulates the D('ink voltage Upn such that the
DC link voltage Upn has a lixed volui c level Upntli2 that
is uidependent of thc output voltage Uo. According to one
example this voltage level equals the voltage level the DC
link voltage IJpn has reached in the SR nuide of the SR
converter 12 ri ht before the SR converter 12 enters the SR
mode. Thus. accordin to one example Upnth2 is given by

Ukai/I I ( I/Is

[01'75] The PFC convcrtcr 11 is in the 2/3 mode (or 3/3
mode) when the SR convener 12 is in the boost mode.

[0176] By fixing the DC link voltage IJpn to Upnth2 the
PF('onverter 11 can be implemented with electronic
switches that have a voltage blociong capability that is
adapted to Upnth2, while thc voltage blockuig capability of
the electronic switches In thc SR convener 12 may bc
adapted to the output voltage Uo, which may be higher than
the DC link voltage Upn I'hus, the Pi'C converter 11 may
be implemented v ith electronic switches that have a lower
voltage blockin capability than electronic switches in the
SR corn crtcr 12. This may help to reduce costs of the overall
pow et COIIVcrtei'lldilgeillcllt.

[t)177] According to one example, the second threshold
Uth2 is selected such that the fixed D('ink voltage Upnth2
is between 60'4 and 80'4 of a voltage blockiitg capability of
the devices in the PFC converter. Accordin to one exiunpl,
thc deiiccs in the PFC convener 11, such as switches
S61H-S63H or S61H-S63L cxplauicd above, have a voltage
blocking capability of about 1200 V and I/pnth2 i ~ selected
fmm between gOOV and 850V

[0178] Opemting the SR converter 12 in the boost mode is
associated w ith 1 uniting thc DC link voltage reii rance Upas
to Upnth2. Tlus may bc aclucvcd by a lmutcr 86 ui the
controller 18 illustrated in FI(i. 23. Tins limiter 86 reccivcs
the output voltage signal I.Jo I and limits the output voltage
signal Uol to Upnth2

[0179] The controller 18 accordin to FILI. 23 may be
configurcxl to operate thc SR converter 12 in thc boost mode.
In tlus case, thc mode selector 87 compares thc mcasurcxI
output voltage Uo'vith the second voltage threshold Uth2
and generates the opemting mode signal onid such that it
indicates that the SR converter 12 is to be operated in the
boost mode when the measured output voltage Uo's higher
than the second voltage tlueslmld Uth2.
[0180] Further, the PWM niodulator 84 receive~ the oper-
ating mode signal omd and, when the operating mode signal
omd indicates that thc SR converter 12 is to be operated in
the boost mode. gcneratcs the drive signals S21H-S31L
dependent on thc hali-period signal such that either a boost
half-period or an SR half-period is generated 'I'he half-
period sigital hcy is generated dependent on the I)('ink
voltage reference Upns and the measured DC link voltage
Upnk wherein. according to one example„ the half-period
signal hcy is enerated based on comparing the DC link
node rcfcrcnce Upas and thc measured DC hnk volui c
Upff
[0181] According to onc cxtunple, thc half-period sclcctor
88 w in accordance with FIG. 25, which gcncratcs the
half-period signal hcy only based on the DC link voltage
reference IJpns and the measured I)C link voltage Upn'n
tlus case, the half-period signal hcy lvas a seciond sigital
level, which is referred to as boost level in the foilowhtg,
when the measured DC link voltage Upn's higher than the
(clamped) DC link voltage refcrencc Upn"k

[0182] According to one example. in the boost mode, the
PWM modulator 84 monitors the half-period signal hcy and
gcneratcs a boost half-pcnod when the halltpcnod signal
hcy has the boost let el. Reli:rring to FILI 14, for example,
generating a boost half-period niay cause the I)('ink
voltage IJpn to increase because the resonant current Ir may
decrease and the current Icpn into the DC link capacitor
circuit 13 may increase. After such increase of the DC link
voltage Upn, the DC link may decrease during the following
SR hall(periods.
[0183] A boost period is genemted each time when the
measured DC link voltage Upn'ndicates, in the boost mode,
that the DC link voltage Upn is lower than the DC luik
voltage rcfi:rance Upn~. During this boost period, thc reso-
nant current Ir increases, bm as the current taken from the
D(.'ink capacitor circuit 13 duriim the boost half period is
relatively low, the I)( link voltage Upn increases During
the next (few) SR half-periods. the DC hnk voltage Upn
decreases due to the increased resonant current Ir, until the
DC hnk voltage IJpn again rcachcs Upn and thc next boost
half-period is gcncrated.
[0184] Although the present disclosure is not so limited,
the following numbcrixi examples demonstrate onc or more
aspects of thc disclosure.
[0185] Exiimple I A power conversion method, uiclud-
ing: opcratuig a PFC corn crter coniigurcd to rcccive three
input voltages and provide a DC luik voltage bctwccn DC
link nodes in one of at least nvo different operating modes;
and operating an SR converter coupled to the PI '('onverter
via the DC link nodes in one of at least two difibrent
operating modes dependent on an output volta e of the SR
convcrtcr. wherein operating thc SR converter includes
regulating a voltage lci cl of Rie DC lurk voltage dependent
Oil II DC llllk Vill('I go I'clct cilce, alla wllci'elll tile Bt least two
ditferent operating modes ofthe SR converter include a buck
nxide and a series resonant mode.
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[0186] Example 2 The method of example 1. wherein
operatmg thc SR converter in onc of BI least two difii:rent
operatmg modes ulcludcs operating the SR converter in the
buck mode when the output voltage is klv,er than a hrst
voltane threshold
[0187] Example 3 The method of example 2. wherein
thc SR corn ertcr ulcludcs a transfonncr with a wuiduig ratio
w r between a number of wulduigs np of B pnmary wmding
and a munber of windmgs ns of a secondary v inding. and
wherein the hrst voltage threshold is given by

Ial1
I

where Ull nlax is a maximum line-to-line voltage of the
input voltage
[0188] Example 4 The method of example 3, whcrcui

I'0 cmss
ni/il = + &

whcrc v is selcctcd I'rom between 016 and 201/.

[0189] Exanlple 5 'I'he method of any one of the pre-
ceding examples. wherein the SR converter includes a
resonant circuit, and wherein operating the SR converter in
each of thc at least two dlili rent operalulg modes uicludcs
gencratulg an altcniatulg primary vollage rixeivcd by the
resonant circuit bused ou a DC hnk voltage avmlable
betlveen the I)('ink nodes.
[0190] Example 6 The method of example 5. wherein
thc lesolltlnt circuit lltls a IOSCBBBI Ircqucncv, Bnd wllclcln II

frequency of thc primary voluigc ls bc(wccn 9% and 110%
oi Ihc Icsollallt Ircilucncv.
[0191] Example 7 Thc method of example 5 or 6,
whermn opcratuig (lie SR converter ui the buck mode
includes nlodulating an ainpfitude of the primary voltage
relative to a voltage level of the I)( link voltage
[0192] Example 8 Thc method ul cxamplc 7. wherein
nlodulating the mnplitude of the primary voltage relative to
the I )( link voltage includes genenlting, buck half-periods in
lvhich the primary voltage has a reduced amplinide that ls
lower titan the DC link voltage for a predefined time
duration.
[0193] Example 9 The method of example 8. wherein
the reduced amplitude is zero.

[0194J 1ixmnple 10—The method of example 8. v herein
the reduced amplitude is between 40% and (i0% of the DC
link voltage.
[0195] Exanlple 11 'I'he method of any one of exaniples
8 to 10. Ivherein the predefined time duration is the duration
of the respective half-period.
[0196] Example 12 The method of any one of examples
8 to 10, wherein the predefined time duration is less than the
duration of the respective half-period.
[0197] Example 13 The method according to any one of
examples 8 to 12„wherein the method includes enerating a
buck half-period depcndcnt on a halilpenod signal. wherein
a signal Icvcl of the half-pcnod signal Is dependent on the
DC lurk voltage rcferencc mid the DC lulk voltage, and
wherein a buck half-period is generated each time the
half-period signai has a predefined first signal level

[0198] Example 14 The method according to example
13, wherein the half-period signal is gcncratcd such that the
half period signal Iras lhc first signal level when thc DC luik
voltage is belolv the I)( link volta e reference.
[0199J Example 15 'I'he nlethod of any one of the pre-
cediag examples. Ivherein the at least iwo difFerent operating
modes of the PFC converter include a I/3 mode and a 2/3
mode. Bnd wherein operating the PFC convetter in one of the
at least Iwo diiibrmlt operating modes includes operatuig thc
PFC convcrtcr in one OI'hc at least two diffi:rent operatulg
nloilcs dcpclldcllt on lhc DC llnl vol(Bgc rcfcrcllcc.
[0200J Example 16 'Ille method of exanlple 15 wherein
openlting the PFC converter includes regulating current
v aveforms of three input currents received by the PI'('onverter.Ivherein re ufilting the current wavefonns of the
three input currems include regulating sw itch node voltages
of the PFC converter dcpcndmit on switch node voltage
references, and wherein opcratuig thc PFC converter ui one
of the at least tivo ditferent operating modes includes oper-
ating the Pl'C converter in one of the at least two ditferent
opemlting modes dependent on a relationship between the
DC link voltage reference and a maximum sv itch node
voltage reference.
[0201] Example 17 The method of example 16. wherein
thc PFC convcrtcr is operated ui thc 2/3 mode when thc DC
bilk voltBgc Icferi'Ilcc Is higher (hall thc nlBxlnliun switch
node voltage reference
[0202J I ixample 18 'Ille method of exanlple 17. wherein
the D(.'ink voltage reference is selected to be the larger of
the maximum sv, itch node voltage reference and an output
voltage ialue that is dependent on the output voltage.
[0203] Example 19 Thc method of any oue oi'hc pre-
ceding examples, wherein the at least nvo different openlting,
modes of the SR converter huther include a boost mode, and
v herein the method further includes opemting the SR con-
verter in the boost mode when the output voltage is higher
than a second tlueshold.
[0204J I ixample 20 'Ille method of exanlple 19. wherein
openlting the SR converter in the boost niode includes
regulatmg the I)C link vol lane such that the I)('iitk voltage
has a fixed voltage level.

[0205] Example 21 lllc method of example 19 or 20.
wherein the SR corn crter includes a resonant circuit, and
v herein operating the SR converter in the boost mode
includes modulating an amplitude of a secondary voltage
provided by the resonant circuit.

[0206] Example 22 k power couveitcr armngcmenh
including. a PFC corn citcr conligured to recclvc tlucc input
voltages and prol ide a DC link voltage between I)( link
nodes; an SR

corn

crt er coupled to the PI '('onverter via the
I)('ink nodes; and a control circuit configured to operate
the PFC converter in one of at least nvo operatin modes,
and operate the SR converter in one of at least two difibrent
opcratulg modes depcndcnt on an output voltage of thc SR
convcrtcr. rcgulatc, by opcraung thc SR converter. a voltage
level of the I )('ink voltage dependent on a DC link voltage
reference, wherein the at least two different operation modes
of the SR converter include a buck mode and a series
resonant mode.

[0207] Example 23 The pow cr couvcrtcr arrangemcnt of
example 22. whcrcin the control circuit Is coniigured to
opemlte the SR converter in the buck nlode when the output
voltage is lower than a first voltage threshold
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[0208] Example 24 The power converter arra»gement of
cxiunple 23. mhcrc&n thc SR converter u&eludes a trans-
former m&th a m&nd&ng rat&o wr between a mimber of
windings np of a prin&ary winding and a number ofwindings
ns of a secondary winding, and wherein the tirst voltage
tlneshold is given by

Uii nms
I&I&I

I

&Chere I)II max is a maximum line-to-line volmge of the
input voltage
[0209] Example 25 11&c power converter arrangement of
example 24, wherein

Oi/ii = + I
I

where v is selected from benveen OV and 20V
[0210] Example 26 The power converter arra»gement of
any onc of examples 22 to 25, mhcrcu& thc SR converter
includes a rcsonm&t c&rcu&t, and wherein ihc control c&rcuit &s

conligured to opcratc the SR converter u& each of thc at least
two ditl'creat opemsting modes such that the resonant c&rcuit
receives an alternat&ng pnmary voltage based on a DC li&nk

voltage available between the DC link nodes.
[t)211 J I ixample 27 I'he power converter arrancement of
example 26. wherein the resonant circuit has a resoaant
frequency„and where&n a frequency of the primary voltage
is between 90% and 110% of the resonant frequency.
[0212J I ixmnple 28 '11&e power converter arrangement of
example 26 or 27„wherein the control circuit is configured,
in the buck mode of the SR converter 12, to modubste an
amplitude of the pnmary voltage relauvc to a vo)1age lcvcl
ol thc DC lu&k voltage.
[0213] Example 29 The power converter arra»gement of
cxiunple 28. where&n thc control c&rcuit &s conligured to
operate thc SRC couvcrtcr such that. for modulatm the
amplitude of the primary voltage relative to the I)('i&nk
vol&ace. half-periods are generated in which the prin&ary
voltage has a reduced amplitude that is lower than the DC
link voltage for a predetined time duration.
[t)214] I ixan&pie 30 'll&e power converter arrangement of
example 29„where&n the reduced amplitude is zero.
[02)5[ I ixmnple 31 '11&e power converter arrangement of
example 29. wherein the reduced amplitude is betv een 40%
and 60% of the DC link voltage.
[t)216] I ixan&pie 32 'll&e power converter arrangement of
any one of exan&ples 29 to 31, wherein the predefined time
dumstion is the duration of the respective half-period.
[0217J I ixmnple 33 '11&e power converter arrangement of
any one of examples 29 to 31, wherein the predefined time
duration is less than the duration of the respective half-
period.
[0218] Example 34 The power converter arra»gement of
any one of examples 22 to 33, wherein the at least tv o
d&fii:rm&t opcrat&ng modes of the PFC converter u&elude a I/3
mode and a 2/3 mode, and mhcrcu& thc PFC converter &s

conligured to operate u& onc ol'hc at least tmo ddii:rent
operating n&odes dependent on the D('ink voltage refer-
ence.

[0219] Example 35 The po&ver converter arrangement of
example 34. mhcrcin ihe control c&rcu&t &s conligured to
opcratc thc PFC corn ertcr such that current wavefonns of
three mput currents received by the Pl&('onverter are
regulated, to regulate switch node voltages of the Pl&C

converter dependent on switch node voltage references for
regulat&n the current wavefi&rms of the three input currents,
and to operate the PFC converter in one of the at least two
d&lfi:rent operatu& modes dependent on a relationship
bctmiwn thc DC lu&k voltage refcrcucc aud a maxunum
smitch node voltage reference.
[02201 Example 3(i The poi& er converter arrangement of
example 35. v:herein the control circuit is configured to

operate thc PFC corn ertcr in the 2/3 mode whm& thc DC hnk
voltage refi:rcncc is lnghcr Ihan thc max&mum sw&tch node
voltage reference.
[0221] Example 37 The porn cr couvcrtcr armngcu&cnt of
example 36. mhcrcin ihe control c&rcu&t &s conligured to
select the DC link voltage reference to be the larger of the
maximum switch node voltage reference and an output
voltage vaiue that is dependent on the output voltage.
[t)222J I ixample 38 I'he pov er converter arrangement of
any one of examples 24 to 37. wherein the at least two
operating modes of the SR converter further include a boost
mode. and wherein the control circu&t &s configured to
opcratc thc SR converter in Ihc boost mode when thc output
voltage is h&ghcr than II second I oltiigc thrcshold.
[02231 Example 39 The poi& er converter arrangement of
cxiunplc 38, wherein thc control c&rcu&t &s configurcd to
operate thc SR converter m the boost mode such that thc DC
link voltsge is regulated to have a fixed voltage level
[0224] Example 40—The porn cr couvcrtcr armngcu&cnt of
example 38 or 39, mhereu& thc SR convcrtcr u&eludes a
Icsonant cli'cli&t. Si&d mhci'cm Ihc conti'ol c&i'el&It Is config-
ured to operate the SR converter in the boost n&ode such that
an amplitude of a secondary voltage provided by the reso-
nant circuit is modulated.

What &s cia&med &s.

1 ik power conversion method„comprising:
operatin a PFC converter configured to receive three

input volta es and provide a DC link voltage between
DC 1&nk nodes u& onc of at least two d&fii:rent opcratu&g
nioilcs; anil

operating an SR converter coupled to the PFC converter
via thc DC linl nodes u& onc of at least tmo ihlfercnt
opcratu&g modes dependent on an output voltage ol'hc
SR converter,

mhcrcu& operating thc SR comer)sr comprises rcgulatu&g
a voltage lcvcl ol'hc DC 1&nk voltage dcpcudcnt on a
I)('ink voltage reference, and

whcrcin thc at )cast two difi'crent opcrauug modes of thc
SR converter u&cludc a buck mode aud a series resonant
mode

2 Thc method of claun 1, where&n operating thc SR
convcrtcr u& onc ol at least two difii:rm&t operaung modes

cou&prlscs'perat&ng
thc SR corn ertcr in thc buck mode when thc

output voltage is lower than a hrst voltage threshold
3 Thc method ol'laun 2,

mhcrcu& the SR corn ertcr composes a translhrmcr w&th a
winding rat&o v,r bctm ceo a number of wu&du&gs np of
a primary &vindin and a number of mindings ns of a
secondary v, indinc. and
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wherein the first voltage threshold (Util) is given by

I:ii max
Ut/i I

Ni'vhere

I./ll max is a maxinnun line-to-line voltage of the
input volta e.

4. The method of claim 1.
wherein the SR couvcrtcr comprises a rcsoiuuit circuit,

and
wherein operating the SR corn erter in each of the at least

mvo ditTerent operating modes comprises generatiag an
alternating primary voltage received by the resoaant
circuit based on a DC lmk voltage available between
the DC link nodes.

5. The method of claun 4,
w hcrcin thc resonant circuit has a resonant frequency, and
ivllerein a trequeilcy of the primary voltage is between t)%

and 110% of the resonant frequency.
6 'I he method of claim 4.
wherein operating the SR converter in the buck mode

comprises modulating an amplitude of the primary
t oltilgt: rcla rivi: to a voltage Icvcl ol tilt: DC llllk
t o1tilgtx

7 'I he method of claim 6. w:herein modulating the ampli-
tude of the printery voltage relative to the DC link voltage
comprises nenemstmg buck half-periods in which the pri-
mary voltage has a reduced amplitude that is lower than the
D('ink voltage for a predefined time duration.

8. The nu:thod of claim 7, wherein thc predefined time
durauon is thc duration ol'hc rcspecuve half-pcrioih

9 The method of claini 7, wherein the predefined time
duration is less than the dmation of the respective half-
period.

10. The niethod of claim 7. further comprisin:
generating a buck half-period dependent on a half-period

Slgllal.
wherein a signal lcvcl ol'he half-pcnod signal is depen-

dent on the D('ink voltage reference and the DC link
vol rane. and

wherein a buck half-peuod is generated each time the
half-period sigtnal has a predefined first signal level.

11. The method of claim 10, wherein the half-period
signal is gcnemtcd such tlrat thc halltpcnod signal has the
lirst sigruil level when the DC link vultage is below thc DC
luik voltage refercncc.

12. 'I'he method of claim l.
ivherein the at least two different operating modes of the

PFC converter comprise a I/3 mode and a 2/3 mode,
aild

wherein opcrauug tlm PFC convener in onc of the a! least
two difibrcnt operatuig modes comprises operaung thc

PFC converter in one of the at least two difibrent
operating modes dcpcndcnt on thc DC link voltage
reference.

13. The method of claim 12.
whcrcin opcratuig thc PFC converter comprises regulat-

lllg CtllTCllt w BVCfomlS Of tlirt:t: lllpilt t:UiTt:lim rcCClvtxl
by the Pl'C converter.

wherein regulating the current v,aveforms of the tluee
lllpilt CUirC11/S CoiliplTSt: icgUkltlllg Swl/C11 ilixlC Volt-
ages ol'hc PFC corn crter dependent on switch node
voltage rcfcit:llccs. Blld

wherein operatin the PFC converter in one of the at least
two difi'erent operating modes comprises operating the
PFC converter in onc of the at least two thlTercnt
opcratuig modes tie)tendent ou a relatiouslup bctwccn
thc DC hnk voltage reft:rcnce and a maximum switch
node voltage reference.

14. The method of claim 13„wherein the PFC converter
is operated in thc 2/3 mode when thc DC lurk volui c
rcfcrcncc is lugher Ihmi thc maximum switch node volui c
reference.

15. The method of claim 14„wherein the DC link voltage
reference is selected to be the larger of the maxim(un switch
node voltage reft:rcnce and mi output voltage value tlmt is
dtpmidmit on thc output t ullage

16. The method of claim I,
whcrcui the at least two dilii:rent operating modes of the

SR converter lhrther compnse a boost mode. and
wherein the method further comprises operating the SR

cont erter in the boost mode when the output voltage is
lfigher than a second threshold.

17 qiie method of claini 16, wherein opemsting the SR
converter in the boost niode comprises regulating theD('ink

voltage such diat the DC link voltage has a tixed voltage
level.

18. a power converter arrangcmcnt. compusuig.
a PFC converter contigured to receive three input voltages

and provide a DC link voltage bete een DC link nodes;
an SR converter coupled to the Pli('onverter via the DC

link nodes; and
a control circuit configured to
operate the Plt('onverter in one of at least two opemsting,

modes, operate the SR converter in one of at least two
different operatin modes dependent on an output volt-
age of the SR converter„and

regulate, by operating thc SR converter, B voltage level of
the D(.'ink volta e dependent on a D('nk voltage
reference,

whcrcui the at least two dilii:rent operating modes of the
SR converter include a buck mode and a series resonant
mode

i t t t


